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Z=-- NTIL you have learned to control your thoughts, 

? you will never be able to live a godly and right

. 'i\l eous life. As a n18n thinketh in his heart, so is 

he; and it is b8cause the thoug'hts that we entertain in 

the hostelry of the soul are such worthless and vain ones 

that our words and acts often bring so heavy a disgrace 

on the nanle we love. "Tell might the wise man say, 

"I{eep thy heart above all keeping) for out of it are the 

issues of life." When the heart is right, the ear and the 

eye and the rIlouth and the foot will necessarily obe'y its 

promptings; but when the heart is wrong, tilled with 

tides of ink, like the cuttlefish, it will develop itself ill the 

impurity to which it gives vent. .. If you habitually 

permit evil things to have their right of way through you, 

or lodging within you, remem bel' that in God's sight you 

are held equa.lly guiJt,y with those that indulge in evil 

acts. because ;you are witJbheld, not by your fear of bim, 

but by your desire to lllaintaiu your position among men . 

-Rev. F. B. Jfflyer. 
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'rHEtriviaLroU1id, the corn'moD task, 
Win furnish, all we ought to ask : 
Room to deD~ ourselves; a road ' 
To bring UB daily nearer God. 

, ' 

, 
-I{eble. 

THE recent International Congre.gational 

.. ~ .,-...:.'--~.~-

(;ouncil,at Bpston, listened to a vigorqus dis
cussion ,concerning TbeologicaJ SemInaries 
and the trainingthey give t.o students. The 
discussion was, valuable as well as vigorou,s. 
Some important facts were brought out; e. ~" 
'l'heological Seminaries need' ''to spend less 
time upon abstractions and dead issues, and 
more on pertinent trutbs and practical ques
tions, Original methods': sbould be culti-
vated tbat the student may become an effi
cient workm'an rather than a theq~y-laden 
imitator. The RECORDER believes that, our 
Seminaries should exalt the two fundamental 
doctrines of faith and obedience, and aim io 
develop the power to grasp t,herll and apply 
tbem to tbe rnoral and spiritual needs of the 
specific people to whom those trained in the 
Seminaries are called to minister. The broad
est, culture one may attain, finds its main 
value in enabling the young minister to aid 
those whom he is called to feed and guide. 
There is considerabletbeological rubbish con
tained in "Courses of study" in Seminaries 
,vhich ought to be swept out to make room 
for com mon q nestions and spiritual culture. 
Less metaphysics and rllore beart cultur~ 
would be a general improvement. 

ONE cannot travel in the vYest without 
noting- the close connection between forests 
and tbe normal ,and necessary water supply. 
Floods and dronth~ both prevail where the 
forests are destroyed or are not grown. Peo
ple are learning that forests and their rela
tion to the g-eneral \velfare of the land is some
}tbing our fathers did not appreciate. When 
this country was first settled, the forests were 
80 vast th~t 1ittle impression was rnade upon 
them. Trees were cut down and burned in 
the most indiscrimina.te manner. This was 
mainly wheI~e land was valuable for agTicult
ural purposes. But with the ad vanciug elvil
ization, one forest, after another disappeared 
until now the trees upon the hiBs are beiIJg 
attacked, and ere long these will be bare, and 
the yalleys, as a consequence, wi11 suffer be
Jond measure. A tree stands near the wiu
dow where we write, which has nearly or quite 
dou bled its circn mference since we saw it first, 
more than fift,y years ago. Holnles di,d not 
write unmeaningly wben he wrote to the effect 
that in the long run trees and tl'u1jh have 
much in common. He who murders trees 
unnecessarily is a kin to him who di~regards 
t;ruth. The penalty is great in either case. 

THE National Anti-Polygamy League, hav
ing a' membership of about thl'ee thousand Of 
men and women of the United States, hal':! 
in preparation a monster petition to COlJ

gr~ss against the avowed polygamist Bl'ig
barn H. Roberts, and reqtlesting the passage 
of a constitutional anlendment forever pro
hibiting a polygamist from holding public 
office. All men and wpmen who believe in the 
sanctity of the home and t1;le purity c f Amer
ic~,n womanhood should assist in securinp: 
tdgIftltur~s' to this petition.. Unlike other 

,. ~,. 

I 

petitions, the worrien are permitted to sign· COl()~ A,,WI scaN sil N I . 

. The Seventh-day Baptist eh urch of Coloma, 
Wis., is located about rthirt,y-six miles north 
of Portage, Wis" Inidwa.y between that city 
and the city of Stevens Point.' The first set
tlement in t IH~.t se('tion was Inade by John 
Drake, a Seventh-day Ba,p~isbfroIQ DeRuyter; , 
~ew York. He est.ablished a hotel 'on' the 
old "Territorial Road," a lliilitary highway 
leading from Stevens Point t.o M'ilwaukee. 
The section was known at that earliest time 
as "Burr,:,Oak Prairie." The Indians then, 
beld the countrv. Water was obtained for 

this one as well as the men. It 'i~,right that 
this should be so, as the i~sult isagain'stthe 
women of the Nation. Blanks for the names .. '. . . . 

can be had by addressing Grace J. Cutler, 
Secretary of the National' Anti-Polygamy 
Lea.gue, 15 Spruce St., New York City, and 
the names should all be sent in to ~Iiss Cutler 
before the third wee~ in NQvelnber. ",Trite 
for blanks at once, and aid in this great moral 
movenlent, for every possible agency win be 
required to prevent theseati~g: of Roberts. 

. THliJ a.ge of Victoria, Queen of I~ngland, 

\vhom all the ,world delights to honor, natur
ally calls a ttention to the coming Queen, 
AlexandJlaof Denlnark, now Princess of Wales. 
In many respects she is the opposite of her 
mother-in-law, who bas occupied the throne 
for nlore than sixty Jears past. Victoria is 
calm, dignified, serene, and unimpassioned. 
Alexandra, on the other hand, is. excitable, 
fervid, variable in temper, patbetic, and 
freakish as to intimate friends. As to dress, 
sbe is tasteful, while Victoria, left to herself, 
would be almost Quakerish. In spite of these 
differences, Alexandra is said to be Victoria's 
favorite. 

I'r was in the office of a popular botel. Two 
men were discussing the gener:al question of 
religion. ;rhe noisiest of the two said: "Sav
ages cannot be christianized, un til they are 
civilized, and civilization must be carried by 
commerce." The conversation drifted on, 
and the war in Luzon came in for considera
tion. The noisy man, who evidently deemed 
himself a fine representative of civilization, 
cut the 111atter short by saying, "What in 
hell do we care for the Filippinos?" We 
wondered how long it would take to fit sav
ages for giving Christianity a favorable re
ception through such a "civilization (?)" as 
that! 

----,---------
'fHEHE is a legend concerning' an artist who 

long sought for a piece of sandal-wood, out 
of which to carve a Madonna: He was abou t 
to give up in despair, when in a dream he 
was told to carve the figure froln a block of 
oak wood. He obeyed·, and produced a rna.s
terpiece from a log of common firewood. 
Many of us lose great opportunities in'life by 
waiting' to find sandal. W.ood for our carvings, 
when they lie hidden ill the common logs we 
burn. Success comes from doing' what ,is at 
hand, not in waiting in idleness for some
thing' better. 

----
THE best preaching IS that which' brings 

men face to face with God's law, and with all 
trut,h as related to their every-day life. Every 
sermon should bring rnen closet· to dllty, des
tiny and God. 

IF you want more lig'ht on any question of 
duty, live ut> to what you bave already. To 
do the will of God is the best wa,Y to find out 
mOl'econcerning what he wills. 

--------------------'--

" 1'1' is more blessed to gi ve t ha,n to receive." 
Yes, and it is ItIOre blessed to give than to 
talk about giVing and let the matteI~ end in 
talk. . ' 

-------
HE who has no conflicts is weak, or careless, 

or cowardly. Strength is alw-ltys· seeking 
conflict for sa ke of truth and righteousness. 

ONJ,y one day 
God gi ves to me 

At once-oh. may I uae it faithfully 1 
-Emma S. Watson~. 

ILl ""_ .. 

culinary purposes ten-iniles distant, and on 
one o(~caRion Mr. Drake was offered ten dol
lars for a single pailful, which a traveler de
sired for his famishing horse. He refused to 
s~l1, f.or it was the only \-vater with which to 
pl'epare the dinner for that day. 

Religious services were esta,b1ish,ed at an 
early ds,y, and a 8eveJ)th-da.y Baptist church 
was organized about 1854, under the labors 
of Eld. J. ~1. 'rodd; so far as we can learn (the 
records of the church are not at hand),. Eld. 
Hiram Babcock became pastor, continuing as 
sucb until about 1862. A wave of emigra
tion tbe,Il swept over the church, carrying 
nearly all of the familieR as a. whole or in 
part t.o points farther West. This depletion 
was so great that the, church .organization 
was broken up,and for a time the family of 
Daniel C. Richmond and Mrs. Leland, Burdick 
were tlJe onl'y faithful representatives of the 
once ~trong church. ' 

As the years went on, the Sabbath-keeping 
interests were slowl'y strengthened by families 
within a few miles from ColonIa. And in Aug
ust, 1885, a new church was organized under 
the labors of the late J. W. Morton, ~cting as 
Genpral ~nssionary on the Nortbern-Wis
consin field. Since that time tbe Inissionary 
Pastors, McLearn, Ames, Todd, Coon and 
Loofboro, have had charge of the work. The 
newly-elected pastor, Charles Sayre, is now in 
cbarge. The present membership is about 
thirty-fi ve. 

The writer spent a few 'days with the Colo
rna, church dur,ing the latter part of October, 
1899. Tile attendance and interest in the 
servic9s showed that the meIllbers of the 
church are ea.rnest, devoted, and determined 
to hold up the banner of our precious faith, like 
faithful sentinels on the outposts. They arp. 
scattered widely. Some came twenty-four 
miles, senne fifteen, some twelve, somete1?, and 
not a few fron) three to five miles, to attend the 
services on Sixth-day evening, Sabbath, and 
First-day. Such faithful witnesses have ma.ny 
promises .on which to rest. 

Thornas Lowe is tbe Senior Deacon, and E. 
D. Richmond the clerk of the church. 

POn']'AGE, Wis. 

DR. LEWIS IN WISCONSIN. 
Rev. A. H. Lewis, of Plainfield, N. J., filled 

, the pulpit at the Baptist church last evening, 
and delighted an audience that tested the 
capacity of the ,church to its utmoet. 'The 
subject of the discourse was "Some dangers 
which threaten Christianity and the Republic 
throug'h loss of Regard for Sacred Time and 
Disrega,rd for Civil Law.", Dr. Lewi,s ranks 
atnong·'the leading orators of ,the East, and 
his power and eloquence, were by nQ,means 
lost on the" audience last evening.-BerJin, 
rVis:, Journal, Oct. 23. . 

THERE are three'things in this' world which 
deserve 110 quarter-. Hypocrisy,· Pharis.aism 
and Tyranny.-· Robertson. . 
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Whittier and Milto!). 

THE" BROTHERHOOD. 

.. PROPORTIONATE GIVING. 

.> /. ,l • 

look over your expense accounts to see where' .' 
little savings ,nlight·be made, which, in the 
a,g'gregate, would cover t.he cost or' the needed 

'Ve are delighted to find what a fa,miliar 
acquaintance the Seventh-day -aaptist pf.1ople 
have'with literature., Now that,Ht.tleqnota
tiQn from ',' 'Vhittier," "They'aIAo serve who 
only stand and wait,"-several people . have 
asked sly questions about it. The teacher of 
the Boys' Sehool eii-rout~ for China was the 
first. He was curious to know in what-poem 
of Whittier~s the Hne 'was to, be found, and 
remarl<cd that Milton used the Flame words. 
H;,e seemed to be very lnuch amused-was/not. 
as Aet'ious and solemn' as one might expect a 
missionary to be-. 

BY CHARLES STILLMAN, ALI"HED, N. Y. . . improvement. 
Read at the Layman's Hour of the' Hemi-annual Meeting Did .' you need a harvesting machine? If 

at Alfred~tation, and requested f()fpublication. ',Y()u could not raise all the money ,at .once you, 
Greville said: "One great reason why men may have been known to give a hote for the' 

practice generosity' so little 'in the world Isba~ance, or aven two or three' nqtes payable 
their finding so Httlecthere. Ge~erosity is one, two and three years from date. Christ 
catching, and if so .lnany meu esca.pe it, it is compares the saving of precious souls to the 
in a great degree from the same reason that harvest.,,) at how, ma.ny. before me ever for 
countrymen escape the smalt·p·ox, because one moment considered t.he question of giving 
they meet no one to gi ve it them ." all the money th~y could, possibly spare for 

These' words ha,ppily were written nlany promoting the work, and then to cover the 
years ago. Now we trust all are constantly balance for immediate needs giving their 
being exposed, and letfIs hope there are no notes pa.yable as just indica,ted? 
immunes, at least arIlong our own peoole. In the home circ1e.,we are a]] ~eady, willing 

On mature reflection we have concluded 
that the friends a,re right. . Milton is thA sole' 
author. But Whittier expresses the same 
thought. Conjuring it up from memory and 
with no opportunity to verify it, word by 
wof.d, it, is something like this: 
" "Who may not fight may still fulfill 

The harder task of standing still, 
And good but wished with God is done." 

,\Von't 80Ille of our bright young students 
100k3t up? 

Revival at Albion. 
rrhe greatness of the Albion field has been 

sornething of a surprise. There are, prob
ably, not more than two or three larger 
societies in . the denomination west of New 
York state. The people are substantial and 
intelligent, the soil is fertile and well kept, the 
homes are pleasant and ample, the necessities 
and comforts of life well provided for .. The 
Academy, though not now under the control 
of our own people, is conducted by a broad
miuded, Christian gentleman, and is doing 
good work. The impreRs of this institution 
is plainly to be seen in the community. The 
legacy of culture and morality which it has 
left cannot be measured in money. Albion 
people have a righ t to feel proud of their vil
lage and country. 

The peculiar temptation of prosperous peo
ple is to become indifferent to spiritual things. 
Peoplewho-can take 'care of themselves forget 
their need of God. In the distractions of 
"much serving" often the communion with 
Christ is cro,ydedout. It \vas the Laodiceans, 
"rich and increased with good," having 
"need of nothing," who were really" wretched 
and miserable and poor and blind a.nd 
naked." Don't forget the prosperous people 
in your prayers, for often their need is tlfe 
greatest. Grant, 0 God. a mighty outpour
ing of t,he Holy Spirit on our churches. Lay 
bare thy mighty al'lIl thil::J winter in the sal
vation of souls. 

The spirit of the meetings deepens night by 
night. Sabbath-da.y was a season of tender
ness and power. All· hearts were Inelte~ as 
two candidates" ,in, entire surrender to God, 
made their offeriugsfor baptism. Several 
have sought" pea,ce ,w.ith. God through our 
Lord JeAus Christ." May these manifesta
tions be but a few drops before a great re
freshing sho\\;er of divine grace. 

God grant Albion a nlighty awakening. 
D.,. Lewis" is tp be with us next Sabbath, and 
Mrs. TowllsendSunday night. ,,-

IN one form antI' another Christian churches 
are too generally attempting to defendfaitb 
fromth~ world,rather than to conquer the 
world: 'bYfait1:L--Pr~t:F. C.Porter .. 

" <OJ 

A boy once said, "there are three graces, a.nd glad to do our part, we sacrifice, we labor 
faith, hope and charity, of these three the and we plan to make our homes thrifty. and, 
greatest is m~I'CY," ,which was not so far pleasant. Yet what results could we hope to 
f~omthe fact when we consider t.hat mercy is attain if we did not work, in union? There 
the foundat.ion on which generosit,y or charity Olust be,a wis~ and just -di{3tribution of labor 
rests. l\{ay we not say that mercy is the and responsibility. .,. I'> 

tree, and kindness, generosity and charity are We are members of the Christian church, or 
the fruits. ' at least we are all living under the influence 

In the parable of the Good' Samaritan, of the church, and are re~ping the benefits of 
whose generosity or charity nonequestion~ a Christian civilization, a.nd everyone should 
our Lord said, Who was neighbor to him who be glad to do sornething to keep up the inter
fell anlong thieves? The reply was prompt: est and pay the expense of such an organiza-
He who ~howed mercy upon him. tion. " 

There is not a person before me this Inorn- The question of your interest in the church 
ing who would not reseut an accusation of being granted, and without questioning that 
being unmerciful. You have it in your power each is doing something in the ,vay of church 
to know if the accusation would be just, for support, yet I wish to see if there is not some 
we are told, "by their fruits ye shall know way of making the supply come more nearly 
them." to nleeting the demand. 

Believing as I do in the charity of our peo- In the commercial world we are told t,hat 
pIe, the only question is, Are we using good supply and demand govern prices; were that 
sound busioess principles in its provision and so in the religious world, what think you 
bestowment? ' would be the market valuef"of every penny 

To return to the Good Samaritan. that is given for evangelistic work? There is, 
What was the first requisite for the help I believe, no great lack of t,he spirit of conse

that he rendered? It was that he had the cration llor any considerable ~ant of interest 
money to do' with. I care not what partic- in, or desire to support financially, the vari
ular method of oaving he had adopted, he ous departments of Christian activity, but 
hall the rneanson hand for immediate charity; there is a very great and I fear increasing 
and that is not all, he seems to have a sys- need of methods and practice of systematic 
tern ill the matter, for he does not hesitate to 
promise or pledge' himself for more in the 
future, showing that it was not a matt.er of 
chance with him, but of.planning and execut
jng. Second, he had the spirit to give, the 
needs of others appealed most forcibly.to 
him. ' 

The Priest and the Levite may have been 
sorry for the man, they probably were, but 
they lacked the Christ spirit, that spirit of 
which Isaiah sa.id, "himself took our .infir'lJli
tiesand bear our sickness." 

How gladly this Good Samaritan would 
have aided in the China Mission or the work 
in Africa were he among US now. 

We all love these ca.uses and are more or 
less interested in their succeSd, bu t w ha.t are 
wedoing toa.id in thegr'eat work being done'l 
Are we using the same practical business 
methods that we apply to our every day trans
actions in the office, shop or on the farm? 
Are we la,yin~ plans ahead to see how much 
we can raise for the ac~omplishment of the 
ends involved in these sacred trusts com~ 
miUed to our care? Are we eatilll~ting the 
cost of continuing' the work along t.hese and 
similar lines, and looking ahead to see where 
dollars can be laid up for the work ? 

If you felt that a'harn must be re-shingled 
or the building and its contents. would be 
greatly damaged, how . carefully would you 

. . 
gl vlng. 

As to what t,hese methods should be there 
has been considerable said by those who have 
studied the question. The testimony of those 
v\'ho have adopted the tithing system is that 
they have very much nlore for God's work. 
and also more for the~nselves. And this is 
no surprise, for the Bible teaches this principal 

,all though its precious pages. 
We have not all been equally blessed in the 

bestowment of worldly goods. Yet we can all 
do our part. I have often thought that the 
proportionate amounts given by those in 
very limited circumstances and those whom' 
we call well provided for, were heavily in favor' 
of the less wealthy. 

, ... 
rrbey seem to be like the team driven by an 

ignorant laborer who, working a large horse 
beside a small Inule, used an evener with one 
end longer than the other. Aneighbor going 
past the field where he .was plo'Ying spoke of 
the inequality of his team as, to siz.e. "Yes," 
said the laborer, "but I have fixed that all 
righ t, you see I have gi ven the horse the long 
enq. of the evener.'" Whentheinatte'r was ex- -
plained to him that he had given the advant- ' 
age to the large horse, he said, "I thought, 
the little fenow hadto dig in pretty hard, hut 
I supposed it was all right, the horse seem'ed 
satisfied. '. 

Are we not ,inclined to' be sa. tisfled" when 

" 
.. :-

I. .. 
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sO,me one, less able than ourselves, is doing trial Association,'" its objf:'ct. ~eing "the 
our work for us? evangelizing of heat hen lands by the creation 

All well-directed effort looks' to the accom- fpfself.supporting ... and self-extending indus
plishment of an end,and is not discontinued trialmission~ stat.ions on Seventh-da.y Bap
ul,ltil the end is . accomplished. AU our tist principles." , 
churches' and soeietiee',are working for d~fillite This Association wasregularly incqrporated 
ends"bu,t all for Olle great end, that all the under the laws of the state of New Jersey; 
world may know our Lord &nd ~laAtel' Jesus January 30, 1899, as a stock corporation, 
Christ, whom to know is eternal life. Until having a capital of twenty tllousand shares 
this end is attained we should not lose one (20,000), par value one. dollar ($1), divided 
atom of interest, neither should we slacken into four annual series of five' 'thousand 
f,>ur efforts nor ;diminlsh oui, contributions, (5,000) shares each. 
but increase all until we hear the welcome The following officers were elected Jan uary 

directors of the Association fqr th~ time indi
cated: 
. For three years-I-fNll'Y M. MuxBon, David E. Tits

worth, Rev. _-\rthur k Main, 'Villinm C. Hubbard, Rev. 
'l'heodQl'e' J,.,. Gardiner. William M.Stillmnn, Geo.H. 
Utter, Rev. E.n. Saunders, C. ll. Cottl'elJ, Mrs. George, 
H. Babcock. 

. For two yea:rs-Holl. Frnnk HilI, 01'1'8 S. Rog'erR, ~[l'B. 
J. E. B. Santee; Uev. L. R; Swinlley, Mrs. W. H. Ingbam, 
C. C. Chipman, AI('x.' W. Vars, Rev. Ma.rtin ~indal1, Mrs. 
L. A. Platts, Dr.A. S. Maxson.; . 

For oneyear-U.S.Gl'iffin, Mrs. o. U;.Whitford, Rev. 
A. B. Prentice, Rev. William C.Daland;Or. H. C. Brown, 
:rtev. E.A. Witter, Dr. C. H. West, Prof'. A.'~. Kenyon, 
Rev. F. E. Peterson, E. K. BUl'diclc 

call, "Come, :yeblessed of my Fat.her." 30, 1899,to Sf:'rve until the annual meeting; 
in October .. 

oFI~ICEns, 

At the Director's Meerlng the following 
persons were elected officers for the ensuing 
year: 

FIRST ANNUAL REPORT 
. .-!_c-. 

Of The Sabbath Evangelizing and I ndustrial Association 
to the Shareholders. 

Pl'p.sident-David E. r:t'itswortb. 
~/!,irst Vice-Pl'esident-Henry M. Maxson. 
Second Yice-President-Rev. Arthur B. Main. 
SeCTf!tal'Y-';-William C. Hubbard. 

BY WILLIAM C. HUBBARD, SECHI<~'l'ARY. 1reaSlll'el'-Mrs. Geo. H. Babcock. 

Sabbath.day, July 9, 1898, 1\fr. Joseph All of Plainfield, N. J. 
Booth, an industrial missionary of NJassa,. . Mr. Booth has ?ad cons~derabl: expe~'ie~lCe 
land, British Central Africa, oCGupied tbe puI-' In coffee p.lant·atIon . and Industr:lal I111SSlon 
pit of the Plainfield Seventh-da.y Baptist work, hav.lug organIzed ~ometlHn~ o:er . a 

, church, preaching a' nlissionary sermOIl, and doze~l statIplls, and he estunates tha.t ],t WIll 
telling of his work ampug the negros of Afl·ica, re.qulre a total o.f twenty. thousand ~o,lla:s 
and of his hope for the future of that dark ($20,000) to lJl'lng a coffee plantatIon ]n 
continent. Africa to the self-supporting. ,and seH-propa-

, At that time :Mr. Booth was in the employ gating stage. , .. 
of the African Baptist Industrial :Mission, of ,Mr. and :Mrs. Booth Inad~ a. hurrIed trIp 
Philadelphia., as field secretary, and was among a part of our churches ]ll February 
traveling among the First-day Baptist alld :March last~ and becaus.e o.f the he~rty re
church~s, trying to interest them in establish- ~ponse they met, the AssoclatIon . deCIded to 
ing' an industrial mission in Africa. fi:- ~hem out and send them to AfrIca a,t once, 

C . t PI . fi ld M B th k d glV]llg 1\11'. Booth power of a.ttorney to pur-
o un n goa] n e ,~r . 00 was as e .b I d b 'l d d . 1 

·f h k f th S th d I:> t' t H case an, U] ,an start a coffee p ant,a-] e Tnew 0 e even - av :>ap IS s. e t. 
did not; Lut looked up Rev."A. E. :Main, and lOAn. d' 1 1\"- d 1""" B th d th . 

. . d ttl· .. . CCOI' lng y, :Ir. an .LuI'S. 00 an eu' 
was InvIte 0 presen lIS miSSIonary expefl- . f t d 1 t M W"f d B th '1 d 
ence. During his remarks. Mr. Booth con- ]n an - aug I e~, ~ ary Ill] re 00. ,sal ~ 

f ~ d th tIt It . h ,t' fi d . for London, Englaud, by steamshIp Pans, 
~sse ,a, Ie was no a oget er sa ]S e In A ,'1 19 1899 

his own miud about the Sabbath question, ~~h] ., d ·th· h 'th R 'V'II' . . ~ ey rna e 'ell' orne WI ev.] Jan1 
and had pl'omIsed hImSp.}f years before, when n D I' d d . tl' t . T d d 
. ,. Af .' -. h 'f' " v. a an urIng 1eIr s ,ay In LIon on, an 
III J )ca, t at] eVe! an Oppoltunltv pre- d' t d . t" f th 
, ... d' ., 1~ I 1 ld 1 1-' h ..,. we es]re 0 recor our apprecla Ion 0 e 
sente ltse l 19 \\OU 00 ~ Into t e questIon h 1 D D. I d' 't M 'd M B th 

f 11 
e p r. a an gave -a r. an rs. 00 

care 11 y. h·I h' t d tb 1 I h h 
S . 1 b th ·ft' 1 t -·th RAE" w I e IS guess, an e oya way e as 
d) a. a elIloon lespen WI ev .... t dl ·tl· A' ·,t· I' l' " 

1\1 ' d R \ l~ L' d f th fi t s 00 )Y lIS ssocla lon, p aCIng lIS tune 
'all\ an . ev. l1.. ,1.. eWls, an or e 1'8 . d t 1 t ~ t d· 'l /" 

t · '. b' J'f 1·· tl S Lb h' an a ens a ,our Isposa. lIne III ]8 1 e Je saw le ~ au at In a new M d M B th '1 d f S th 
light and in its true relation. r. an rs. 00 sal e ronl ~ au J amp-

ton May 13, 1899, on S. R. "Gascon." They 
After careful and pra.'yel'ful consideI'at iOll of 

arrived in Bla.ntyre July 16, 18H9, and 1'lr. 
the subj(:'ct, he offered himself for Inernbership Booth started for theinterior at once to look 
with the Plainfield church, and on Sabbath 
mortling; Sept. 24, 1898, be and his wife, for suitable land for, the plantation. From 
Annie S. Booth, united with the Plainfield lettf:'l's recently received we believe he has be-

fore this selected a tract of land and is ready 
Seventh-da'y Baptist church. to develop it. 

Thus, in a few weeks, he hud met a, great 
'Ve Ileed more' funds at once to purchase 

question squarely, the decidingofwhichcalled 
this land. \Ve have promised to uphold their 

for great sacrifice on his part, put great obli-
hands in this undel~taking. Already Mr.· 

gation on us, and bids fair to open a great Booth has faced gi'eat personal danger be
lllission field 'vvherH the gospel has never bee~l 

cause of the Sabbath trut.h, but he knows no 
preached, nor the Sa.bbath known. fear: and \,\Te may depend OIl it that bot.h be 

Mr. Booth's friends deserted him, and he 
and his wife will push vigorously the work 

turned to his new friends and appealed to they have in hand if we at home will onl,Y 
them to carry forward the. work in Africa, 
which was so near and dear to his heart. It give them ,our prayerful and financial sup

seemed to us that, as a denomination, we were 
doing all we were able. Our China Mission 
and the Tract Society could 'not extend tbeil~ 
work, for lack of funds, and a new appeal frenn 
the Gold Voast, "Come over and help us," 
had come about this time. How could we 
take up new work? 

port. 
Our people have taken hold of this move

,ment beyond our expectations, and have re-
ceived a blessing already. ' . 

The 'rreasurer's repol·t shows that 3,265 
shares ha ve been subscribed fol', besides do
.llations received. 'rhis is very good, but we 
need to have fifteen hundred more shares 
taken this vea,' .. ., 

This is the Lord's work., \Vill you belp? 

, President-David E. rl'itswortb,_Plainfield; N. J. 
Fil·st Yice-Pl'esident-Henry .M.' Maxson, Plainfield, 

N.J. . 
Second Vice-Preside1Jt-DI'. A. S. Maxson, Milton 

.J unction, Wis. '. 
Secreta.1J'-'Villiam C.Huhbard, Plainfieltl, N. J. 
I'reasurer-Orra S. Rogers, Plainfield, N .• T. 

CAMPING ALONE, 
BY THEODOHE HOBI~R'l'S. 

When t.he wind, across the garden, bring's you word of 
dIstant streams, 

And the clatter of far rapids ,""eaves blue magic in your 
dreamA, ' 

'Tis time to bid the town good-bye-the Row, the Park, 
the Square-

And leave the weeldy book-reviews to Borne one else's 
care. 

'Tis time to corne away and" pack" your grub 
Along the wooded trail [ will tell, 

To ea.st a fly where never reel has sung, 
And mark the smoking camp-fire's pungent smell. 

For the plov(>1' calls his mate to him, aud flushes from 
the sedge. ,. 

The half-pound trout are leaping at the rapids' flying 
edge. 

The great IOODS wbistle for you,.1till I turn ,-to, see- who 
calls, 

And bear the white gull's rasping laugh float, in across 
the falls. 

'Tis time to strllp your kit and come with me, 
Por big Exploits liE'S lovely in the sun-

I've swung my blackened kettle from the fire, 
And the bacon in the pan is nearly done I 

At Gambo my three new friends shook their 
heads alld asked what would happen if I 
broke my leg or my neck, all alone there in 
t.he \-voods. "You will be lonely," sa.id the 
inspector of the pulp-wood ;butI remembered 
that he had spen taw hole win tel' in the wiI
der;ness, packing his" nunner bag:" a.nd knock-
ing the drift fr'orn the points of his snow
shoes with a gaff at every step. 

,. You niul::!t be crazy I-the flies will worry 
you to death," said 1\frs. N.; but I remem
bered that she ha.d j us:t returned to Gam bo ' 
f.rom a fishing trip on the upper pon~s. 
- " Come and catch sa.lmon with us," said 

Mr. N. 
"It's awfull.v good of you, I muttered, "but 

I like to do crazy thing-s." 
The inspector of pulp-wood inforrned us 

that Badger Brook was the last place made 
-nothing but a.n operator'~ hut at the edge 
of the track. Also ,that I might be able to 
swap my sugar Jor hard bread with the 
operator. Gam~o was not m~de very long 
a.go, but it consists of an empty hotel instead' 
'of a.n operator's shack. The trout at Gamba 
,are too small to come all the way to· New
foundland to catch.. I left the, plfl,ce with few 
regrets, for I had· spent two days there c~st
ing select flies at small and select, fish. In 
Gam bo the train is th~ easiest thing to cat'3h 
-butane has to "turn out" at three o'clock 

In face of great difficulties, Mr. Booth per
. sisted, and showed us we could not afford to 
refuse to enter the OpED door of opportunity. 
opened to us by an unseen band. ~ LIST OF DIH.ECTORS. in the rDorning-to dolt. We reached Badger 
, After _many conferences and meetings it was 

,decided, on"'Sunday, January 29, 1899, to 
form the!" Sabbath Evangelizing and Indus,. 

At the, Annual Meeting of the Sabbath Brook at 8.30 A. M. 'The telegraph:office~. 
:Evangelizing, and Industr,ii1l ASRociation the where"the operator sleeps; cooks c and listens 
following persons were· elected to serve as I ~o theever]asting tick~tick ofhisJnstruIIleIl,t, 



I 

, ... 1" • 

, I 

, , ", ,,(:: ' I 

is a, tiny, on~-l'o(jmedbuildirig about 15 by pushed his' black head' against the lightinJ!; ful grate thatbur~,ed merrily but would not 
10 feet. It stands close up to the track, 8ur- stars. The operator' brouglithis' mouth~ warln my feet. Then someone came in out 

-rounded by fallen timber, blacken'ed bv fire,organintothe moonlight and played some 0' the windy night and sat grinning at me. I 
and jagged stumps, among which the brown familiar airs,and a waltz which changed, for aW'oke with a start aud found my revolver in ~ 
h{tr~s p\aJ leap-frog all day and the "Old lile, the mll,sic of Badger Brook to the pulsing my hand. It was two o'clock, and colder' 
Sltm Pea,body" calh~, for rain. He never sway of an orchestra. than ever., Dull thunder sounded above the 
seems done with his cry for rain, Bnd (worse A lumber foad, red with pine needles ~d sweeping of the wind.' The gulls were quiet: 
luck) the rain n:ever seems unwilling to,an- aJive withmoose-hirds, rUI.lS west 'ft"Offi':fiad- ,and even therivel' had lost the note of glad
swer th,e invitation. On the other side of t~e gel' Brook. On the m'orning of the 24th I ness ,from its song~With sO,me dry wood, 
-track are'twoshanties built of ,rough logs started along this solitary way. Athin rank whic~hT had stored in lily shelter I started a 
and roofed vdth ba,rk a,nd tar-paper. In t,hese of pines and birches divided me from the glad fir.-awitThin a foot of Illy coueh. 'l"he crackling 
lhre the s~ction men belonging to,the railway waters of Red Illdian River .. The wind blew pine-slivers threw showers of sparks over me, 
-four for this sect.ion of' :twehr€ . and a half strong, ruffling the sInoke-gra.y feathers of but my blanket was t.oo damp to catch fire.' . 
Iniles. the moose-birds and zigzaging ~he, flight of Partially tha~;red, I returned to -my dreams 

During the winter months the train gets nO' the sellow bu tterfties. The road ended sud- and did not 'awake till after five. The sky 
further than Dadger Brook. ' From there 'oil dellJy iIi a tumble-down lumber shanty and a was still heavy with clouds, but the' rain 
to the outposts the mail iscarriedoycour-copseofyoungbirches.soIwent ,down to bad ceased fulling. Thus J learned that the 
iers a,nd dog:.sled. The shortest trail from the shore land followed it around to a cove climate of the interior of Nevvfoundland is 
Badger to "the salt water" is that toRaH's where the'" water was quiet, an'd the banks not that balmy delight which the compiler of 
Bay, a distance of sixty Iniles, through bar- green with Indian willows. Find5ng thiscove a, well-known g~idebook ~'ould lead us to be-. 
ren, greenwood, swamp and burnt land. was like running across an old friend, for Heve. . , 
This is the trail that I wished to follow. there are a dozen spots just like it among the , It was Sunday nlorning. The gulls tuned 
Somewhere I had .heard that camps were sta~. islands of the river St. John in New Bruns-' me a greeting f['om their wet rocks'. The 

. tioned every five miles of the way, and tbat wiele A brace of g·olden. plover swerved UPriver hurried past with nla.sses of spinning 
the path was as easy to find a,s I~"'ifth avenue, f,'om' .. t'he water~gras~es. I watched their foam froln the swollen rapids higher up.' I 
though as crooked as 'Fulton stl'eer. But at tUglIt with admiration and. l'eg'ret a.nd that piled my fire with dry splinters from a pine
Badger Brook the operator asked Ine to twitching of tQe trigger-finger which IHOSt of butt and put, on the kettle. Then in for a 
"mug up," and then think my plans over us feel, no matter bow gentle our natures, at swim, much to the astonishment of the guUs. 
quietly. "Mugging up" is not d~ngerous, t he sight of gam~. But I soon becalne ac- The water was cold as the sea. By the tinle 
though the tea is often painfully strong'. customed to seeiIig these fine birds wheeling the kettle had boiled the clouds had cleared 

"rrhe road is about as wide as a pair of OVPI' me or standing on the shi.ngle bars, and away and the sun shone bright,. As the ail' 
snow-shoes," he said,. ," except where,it strikes I ftocks of snipe \;vent. past. unnoticed. lVlore grew warmer the black flies and mosquitoes, 
a bog~ and then it's from sky line to sky line." common than any rIver buds were the gray- came joyously forth to taste that which the 
While he was nlakillg' this discouraging J'e- white s,ea-gulls'~T_"They f!ew above me and gods of chance had 'sent thenl. After supper 
mark over the edge of his till cup, an old man skimmed low over the~ water, uttering a the wind fell and the sun went down through 
with a rifle came up from nowhere in par·tic- strange cry like rust.Y laughter-" bah, bah," a cloudless sky that held the daylight until 
ular and said that the trail started into the and again," hab, hah,hah!" as if at some un- nine o'clock. Up and down the stream the 
woods about two lniles farther along' the holy joke. Then a loon, float.ing down stream trout jumppd like acrobats. About half-past 
track and that it \\'as thirt.y fpet wide. Then with nothing showing hut black head and nine I threw a couple of birch sticks across, 
he went a"vA,y t.hrough the fallen trees and neck, whistled and disappeared. I unstrung, the fire and t~II'ned in. For two hours I lay 
the frag-rant 'ulldel'brush~ 'with every inten- Ill'y pack where the current of th~ river is 011 my back a,nd tried to keep away the flies 
tion of shooting cal'ibou out of season. The split by a high-ba('k ridge of rocks looking with a fir branch. Then the "biteumnosee
operator begged me to stay with him for a like one of the ribs of old 1\1other Earth. The ems" joined the fray and, pricked me with red
while-any sized while-a day; Inonth or a gulls had full possession of this nlid-stream hot sting·s .. From twelve o'clock until half
year. To begin with, I sta,yed to dinnm·. 'Ve wall. 'l'hey stood its entire length much like past one I fought them with a reeking tobacco 
cooked a kettleful of beans and ate them all. rustie volunteers on parade, for, though they pipe and a bath towel. Though wear'y rOl' 

In the afternoon I started out to find the toed the line together, they worked their want of sleep, the dainty torture inflicted by 
trail to I-Iall's Bay. After walking five rrlilesheads about and laughed at one another. these pests drove all charm of rest a,way fr'om 
along the rails with Illy full kit-axe, blanket, Red Tndian River, 'a.t this point, is about a me. People who sit~t home and read outing 
fishing' tackle and grub-on my back, a.nd qua.rter of a mile wiJe: Both shores are well articles are apt to consider the flies tis part of 
seeing nothing but an endless front of' gray timbered with spruce, fir, bit'ell and pine. the fUll of camping and fishiilg-something 
and black woods, uncheered by song of hi"d Forest fires, set by sparks from a passing that one would miss with afe~ling of real sad
or rust,le of leaf, r tramped ba.ck to the little train or theeamp-fires of some careless trap- ness. They class the biting",-' buzzing pests 
red shack. The glistening rails, the lonely pel' or angler, have not yet desolated the with the open fire, the long-handled frying
wind and the lifeless forests had laid cold place. On the rocky shore I built myself a. pan' and soft couch of hemlock boughs. 
fingers of depression on my heart. The sun- lean-to of spruce boughs and then cooked my Some timp. during the dark hours I built a 
light served only to light up the desolation. dinner of bacon and tea. 'rho fr',ying;- pan had H smudge" inside my shelter of dry v{ood, 
~rhe op~['ator seemed pl~ased to have Ille hardly touched the fire before the bacon be- with wet' bark on top, aud until five in the 
back. gan to sizzle. I took my tea" naked," which nlorning I crouched over it with Illy blanket' 

"The old man was here again," he said, means, in the langua.ge of the primitive New- about' my head and the bit.ter smoke puffing 
"and has decided that the only "'ifly to get foundlander, with neither milk nor BugaJI'. The into my eyes. 
to Hall's Bay is to follow tIle brook to tIle wind blew ,yith steady force from the sou'- Noollfound rnefive miles further up streanl, 
dam a.nd then strike into the woods and west. rrhe trout would not rise either to Red knee deep in swirling water. The. stream 
trust to luck to bring' you out in the right Hackle or Silvei' Doctor, though I Illade cast twisted, and lifted white hands in the sun
place." after cast, with the thought of more bacon light. A wind bearing the fragrance of the 

"Luck never hu~g to me for sixty miles," for supper haunting' me like a weird. But great forests touched my face gently. The 
, I replied, and uIlstrllng my. pack. I cooked great desire and little skill were alike unre- trout bit hard and fast. 'l"he re~l sang and 
the supper that night-bacon, Indian meal warded. Early in the evening th~ wind the tip trenlbled, and the memory of last 
flap-ja.cks and tea. turned bitterly cold, and the rain came .in night's discomforts faded out. 

The Uloon came over the eastern woods like gusts. I crawled under my slender shelter· That night Iny sleep was untroubled by 
a huge red shield, but dwindled as she slid up ,and rolled up in my blanket. Little knobs of dreams. I lay on a bed of hemlock within a 
the' green sky. The· rapids ,softened theirrocl~ stuck into me here and there, and my few yards of the water, ~rith nothing between 
clatter, and ghostly shreds of mist followed pillo~ was a bunch, of fir-tops wound about my face and the ,far, white stars.-' rplie Inde-
them .down toward "Exploits." A plover with- a pair of golf stockings. My abode ~ t 
started his plaintive crying in' the marsh. seemed to be all door, and that door faced 
The pii:ches."across, the ~tream looked like the wind and the rain. At last J fell into an 

, w.hite,pillars holding up . the du~ky loom of uneasy sleep and dreamed of soft heds,offil'e
the~ hill: To ,the north Hodge's Mountain lit rooms full offamiliarJaces, arid ofa cheer-

penuen . 

LUCK'is ever waiting for something to turn, 
up. Labor, with keen eyes and strong will, 
will turn up sOlnething.-Ricbard~Cobden~: 

" . -- ~ 

:1 
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'f" "11', ",It,S' ',5' "1-,,0", n,'s". andon.thefi~~tSundayin'1epte~berrbegan 
~.Y.1. a revival meeting-there, where there are,no 

By O.'U. WHITFORD, Cor.'Secretary, Westerly, R. I. Seventh..,dav Baptists ,at all, ,the professors 
, , , mostly bei~g Methodists.' The mee~int?s'ran 

' THE Vorresponding Secretary i!S now dOi?1!: for eight nights; we held no day servIce. The 
~fi~ld secretary workin the Central Assocla- ,meetings were .run mostly for the benefit of 

~tion in the interests of the monthly pJedg", saw.mill hands and wood-choppers who had 
card system for raising funds f?r.the support, to work during the day, and the farmers were 
of our missionary and evangelIstIC wor.k. ~e , h d f t to 

W gathering, f()dder, but we ' a , rom w.0 wiJ.I~:ofrom this ASSOCiation. to the T estern. three hundred people. coming '~very night. 
All mail should be sent~ to 'hun at '\\ esterly, 'The con~regations increased from the first to 
R. 1., and all needed [nail will be forwarded to the-last, some coming,five and six miles in 

, him. wagon!3. We had a grand, revival, and there 
, WE would can the attention of churches were three conversions reported at th~ close 
without pastors, and' ministers unemploy~d 'of thp meeting, -and several cold and back
among us; to the card of ,the Board, of Pa.s- slidden Christians were warmed up and re
toral Suppl'y and lVlinisterial Employment In claimed. The, people there want me to preach 
the Business Directory of the RECORDER. for them once'a month as long asI would., I 
This Board was appointed by the Conference told them I would preach for thenl as long as 
to be helpful to all concerned, that our beloved the interest demanded, and wO,uld preach at 

. .Zion may prosper and that nothing. shall night only. I visited around during the day. 
hinder our churches and our lllinisters ITI do- I never went to a house without having a 
ing good "work' for our ~ause and for our Mas- talk on the Sabbath question,. most of the 
tel'. time the man or wo'man of the house asking 

SAMSON was nlighty in ph.vsical strength me to explain ,my views. . 
but weak in mental p()wer.~ _He had no fore- There are a great many people here who 
thoug'ht. He was always gettin~ into seem to be very much interested in the Sab
trouble. The story of his encounter wIth the bath question. There were two ministers 
lion is familiar to us all. The riddle wbich visited my meetings there who took part .and 
helped to make merry the marriage feast m~.y said they were glad to be there. I also. as
serve a more weighty purpose to.da'y. Llfe siAted a Methodist minister in a meeting, 
has its lions in the way, and the sweets of preaching once for him and doing whatever 
victory may be ours here and hereafter. ~n callle to me to do. I staid with him two da'Js. 
the orderiner of life there is no comfort III The minister wanted me to stay all the week 
the idea of ;hance or fate. God is sovereign and preach Ollce a day and he preach once a 
in earth and in heaven. I-Je has a plan for day, but my business was so arranged that I 
you and for me. He respects our freedom. of could not stay., , 
choice and governs ,vith equity, yet he varIes I will sa.y of my meeting' at the Heald 
the details as lnay suit him. Ont of all that school-house, that sorne young converts who 
comes to us of prosperit.y and adversity, were converted in a Methodist meeting and 
pleasure and pain, joy a.nd s~rr~w, trial ~nd were going to be sprinkled, or be baptized as 
struggle, there shall come, If rIghtly. tal"pn they call it, refused to be baptized at the time 
and used a higher character. There IS COll- appointed by the church after I had told 
fiict, warfare, strugg'le ill every step ill life. It thenl that Sunday-keeping and their way of 
is step by step thutthe c1imb~r reaches the baptizing were alike of pagan and Catholic 
rotunda of the capitol at WashIngton, then to orig·in. WeIl, we hope fOI' a g'ood time there 
the dome, but what a glorious view re\var~,s next Sunday. 
him for the climbing. So each struggle III I am just back from Cullman. I find our 
life, every conflict and victory gained is a people there strong in the faith. I think we 
step liftiner us up to our higher selves, and to are gaining ground tbere. I used to go there 
more glo~ious views of God and .. e~er~it.y. and preach to small congregations, but now 
The error of our philosophy of lIfe IS ng'ht we ha ve good congregations. I preached at 
here, we would eliminate out of' life pain, toil, 8ymco t,be Sabba th before the fourth Sunday 
conflict, trial and sorrow, and have ease, in September. At night, after I had preached 
everything smooth, no trouble, no st]·uggl~. as good a gospel sermon as, I knew how to 
"'e regard natura.! evils as incidental or aCCI- preach, a minister, who was present, said he 
dental. 'Yell, without conflict and struggle, was in bope~ I would preach on the Sab~ath 
where is strength of character and the glory question. He then asked me a few questIons 
of true lnanhood? 'Ve III ust see that the and then asked the people to remain and let 
struggles and conflicts of life, the trials a~d me tell them about the Seventh-day Sabbatb. 
sorrows we experience, are a part of the dls- 'l"hey took a rising vote on my preaching 
cipline of life to bring out the pure gO,ld ~nd a while on the Sabbath question. I then 
make character strong, noble and ChrH~t-hke. spoke for' thirty minutes on the Sa.bbath 

fROM R. S. WILSON, quest.ion, telling them I could not tell all at 
that time. Then it was voted for me to 
preach at' that place the fourth Sunday in 
October two sermons on the same su bject. I 
then go to the Alexander school-bouse and 
preach one sermon, a,nd the brethren there 
will comIIlune by taking the Lord's Supper. 
We are expecting a good time at the Associa
tion. I hope Bro. Whitford, J ou can be with 
us at that time. Pray for us and the work 
here. 

ATTALLA, Ala. , . 

" FROM£"H.' SOCWELL. I, 

Th~q uarter j ustclosedhas,been full' of, busy 
toil, but notalLhas;beeIl acc6mpli~hed~that 
I planned to do. I am reminded at the Close " 
of each pal::lsing quarter how far short I come 
of carrying out my plalls and, although I de
plore the idea of coming short, yet, it seems, 
impossible to a void it: I presume it is well 
to place our ideal bigh, thencolneas" near 
realizing it as possible. ' , 

The fiJ!st few days of the quarter were spent 
around Milton, ,ris., where' I had remained 
for a little time after 'our Association,al1d 
the rest of the time has been spent in regulai' 
labor upon the Iowa field. " 

Tlleinterest at Welton remains very much 
the Raine as ~n the past. , AIl appointments of 
the church are fairlv well attended, especially 
Sabbath service, a~d the' usual interest is 
manifest in religious matters. 

Under the pledge card system, the \Velton 
church is raising more' than double the 
amount of money for our Missionary Society 
than was forrnerly raised ~y the usual collec
tions. ~fany of 'ou r people are also interested 
in our Afri,can Mission and are supporting it 
with their means. 

At Grand Junction church nlatters are pro
gressing after the usual nlanner, and here too 
the pledge card system has re~u1ted in in
creased contributions for missionary pur
poses. 

Our Annual Meeting convened last, month 
with the church at Garwin, a.nd was quite 

'well attended aud a good degre'e of interest 
was evinced. Pastor H. D. Clarke and family 
a.re now locaterl at Garwin aud are getting' 
a.cquainted with their new surroundings. I 
trust they may enjoy a pleasant and profita
ble work with this church. 

During our Annual Meeting, I preached in 
the (;hrist,ian church, of Garwin, on Sunday 
morning, and in the Uni~ed Brethren church 
in the evening to large congregations of our 
old friends and former neigh bors. Each time 
I have been in Garwin over Sunday, since we 
l'mnoved from there, I have, by invitation, 
preached in one or both of these churches, and 
it is always a great pleasure to preach to 
these friends who were so kind to us d,uring 
the five years. On the Sund,ayf.o.lloWing the 
close of our Annual lVleeting, at the invita.; 
tion of Pastor 'Villiams, I preached in the 
United Brethren church in Gladbrook. 'Vhen 
living in Garwin, I frequently exchanged pul
pits with Pastor Williams, and, at the time 
of the death of my father, he, was selected to 
conduct the funeral services. It was a great 
privilege to visit this 'warm frien!i and to 
preach to his people, to whom I have s~ often 
preached in other days. .... ' 

During the last part of the quarterI vlslt~d 
and performed labor among Sabbath-keep
ers and others in Marion and Cedar Rapids 
for a few days. 

'Vhile on my way to ~ray to visit my 
mother and my sister and husband, Istopped 
in Carroll to enquire about our lone Seventh
day Baptist, Mrs. Jas~ Glass, who for years 
has lived in that city, but I learned that she 
with her husband has removed to Wilmot, 
Kan. During the quarter, all the families in 
our society at Grand Junction" and t,rlany 
First-day families, have been visited; ,many 
of our own families and First-day families 'at 
Garwin and Welton have received viaitsa~d', 
families upon the field at large have received 

This has been the most interesting quarter 
to me of anv since I have been in the mission
ary work. "'First, we have had good meetings 
all the qu~rter at our church in Attalla, and 
a good S'itbbath-school. Our Ineetings have 
been well a.ttended and with good interest. 
We held a 'few days' meeting at our church 
beginning on 'Frida)' night Lefore the t~ird 
Sabbath in AUgURt, and end~d Tuesday lllght 
following. The meetings were well atten~ed 
and with good interest. There were a good 
many who rose for'pra,yers, and the chu~ch 
seemed to beg-rea.tly revived. I am preachIng 
at the Heald school-house again this year, 

iT is not so much the being exempt from 
faults, 'as the ha viilg overcome them, that 
is an advantage to us.-Jonathlln Swift. ,what attention could be given them.' The 
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condifionofthe field, at large is good, and 
I . 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
many features of . the genel'alwork are very FOl'the [nontlJ o/October, 1899. 

; " 

promisin~~ . GEO. H. UTTER; 'l're&surer, 
I In account with 

For ov-er eleven years I J:lave toiled upon jl 
THE SEVENTH-DAY. BA·PTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

the Iowa field as general missionary, and ties 
,Jlulve been formed that are hard to sever, but 
'the anxiety and t6il and exposure have caused 
failing health, aD':} IaOl . obliged to .make a 
chan~e and seek the' more quiet home life of 
t he pastorate. 

The last missionary trip upon my field has 
. been t,aken, the farewells have been said, kind 
"'ords 'have been receIved fl'om' the dear pnes 
upon the field, tokens of love and esteenl 
have been recefyed by Mrs., Socwell and QJY
self from the people, aU of' which' form linl{s 
in the chain of loving remembrance that bind 
us' forever to the many loved ones upon the 
Iowa field. 

~la,y God blesEl' all the IOJal ones, scattered 
here and there ove:r the great state of Iowa, 
and send thf1m a lnissionary to whom they 
may become as Inuch attached as they have 
to tIle one uow leaving them, and to whonl 
they nlay be as killd ,as the.Y.have been to him. 

May God bless and lead int.o the truth the 
many First-da,y pastors of Io\va, who haveso 
generously invited Ille into their pulpits and 
shown me so many tokens of love and kincL 
ness. May he ren1ember with kindness the 
thousands of First.day people in Iowa to 
whom I have pre&'ched tlle \Vord, and repay 
the many of this number whose homes have 
been open to me and ''''hose hospitality I 
have enjoJed. 

WI<;uroN, Iowa. 
--_ ... __ . __ .. -------_._._---

fROM H. D, CLARKE. 
. Possibly it may be of interest to saJT ill 
additjo~ to the statistical report berewit h 
given, that I spent thi~ TIly first quarter at:; 
rnist:;ionary pastor ill making the acquaiu t
ance of the people and studyingthesituatioll, 
that I may plan, if possible, wisely for the 
future. I have yisited every family in the 
society except three; attend~d a town~hi p 
Supday-school COllvention, giving' an address; 
taken·up the J unioI' work, cond uctjng the 
lneetings Sabbath afternoons. 

The Lord has in bis Providence also led me 
to look after the interests of hOIneless orphans 
in t.he state, anq I have found homes on tt·in] 
for t~\'o, and now have in my charge fuul' 
more for whom I expect to find homes duriug 
October. 

The Iowa Yei:CrIy--Meeting convened with 
tbis church in Septeml::mr, and was a spiri tual 
feast to us all, doing our church great good. 

In this connection I wish to pay a tribute
to the faithful work done in this state by 
your general missional'.Y, Bl'o. E. H. Socwell.,. 
who has for so many j'eal's traveled about, 
end uring the hardships of a home missionary, 
visiting lone Sabbath-keepers, and acq uaint
iug clerg'ymen of all denonlinations with our 
work and position as a people. lIe will be 
.missed, but he leaves tJIis field with the good
~ill and affection of Inanypeople. The Lord 
bless him and his wife in their new field of 
labor .. I hope the Board can in some way 
continue to help Iowa, that the light kindled 
go not out. 

GARWIN, Iowa. , 

IF thou hast never been a fool, be sure 
t,hou wilt 11 ever be a wise Inan.-JV. Ai. 
Tbacke ray. ' 

Db N-OT yield to misfortunes, but meet theln 
withJortitude.-Virllil.· . 

Dr. 

Balance in treasury, Octob r 1, 1899 ........................... ;. . ... , ... 1,405 01 
Sabbath-schoQls: \, 

. j;-' . 

Plainfield, N. J., Ge'oeral Fund, $10.32; ChlnaScbools, 
. $11.25 .•... : .................................... ~............................... 21 57 
NortbLoup, Neb ............. ; ............................. ~ ... :.; ... :...... 6 42 
Nile, N .. y .......................... , ...... :.; .................. ,..................... 20 00 
Railroad SUl'yeyol's, Orll1sfY' Pa .... : .............................. · 10 00 

Churches: . r '. . 

Albion, .. \Vis: .... , .......... ,................................................. ... . 14 65 
Welton, Io"·a.................................................................. 7 95 
North l:,ouP. Neb ............ · ................ : ......................... r...... ]1 69 
Chicago, Ill.: ............................................................ }...... (; 14 
lIulnlllond, La ..... ~ .................................... :...................... 7.45 
l~irst \Vesterly, R. I.......................................................... 9 65 
Wellsville, N. Y................................................................ !) 00 
Attalla, Ala.· ..................................................... ·............ .... 1 40 
Hornelll:!yllle, N. Y .............................. · ............ · ... :............. 7 10 
.Tackson Centre, Ohio...................................................... 3 !!3 
Seooud Alfred, N. Y........................................................... 14 50 
I'lainfield, N. J................................................................ 48 72 
Salenl, \V. Vu................................................................... 20 00· 
Walwor;th, 'Vis .................. ,............................................. 22 14 
New Jl,II11'ket, N .• T. ................................... ;.~..................... :n 00 
Adanl,. Centre, N. Y......................................................... 3500 
FarIna, Ill..................... ...................................... ........... 18 82 
New York, N. Y ...... " .......................... :........................... 21 21 
Hartsyllle, N. Y.... .......................................................... 10 00 
Pawcatuck, Westerly, It. 1.............................................. )2S 04 
F rstGellesee, N. Y ...................... ;................................... 17 87 

1\-1rs. S. E. Roe, Milton, Wis .................... ·............................... 10 00 
G. H. Lyon, Ornlsh;v, Pa....................................................... 15 00 
'V. H. Godf4ey, \Vyulle, Ark................. ................................. 1 00 
1\-11'. l\fonl'oe, Wynne. Ark ....................... :.............................. 5 00 
Seventh-day Baptist Memorial Board;................................. 100 00 
Loil:! Babcock. Bl'ookfil'lfl, N. Y............................................. 2 00 
Mr. and Mrs. '1' .. J. VanHorn, West Hallock, IlL................... 6 00 
Sara A. Lan·gwol·th;\', Hopkinton, 011 debt........................... 1 00 
C. Allen Davis, Dell Uapids, S. D........................................... 15 00 
1;. .J<:. Lh'ermore, Killingly, Conn.......................................... 2 (10 
liJlla F. Swinney, ·'hiloh. N .• J., from entertainment.............. !) 00 
Zebulon Bee, Holiar, W. Va ................................... :............... 6 00 

$2,071 26 

Cr. 

O. (T. 'Vhi-tford, halance on su,lnry, travc'ing eXpenRl'ii, etc., 
quarter eDoing' Sept. 30, 1S9!) ............................ .............. $ 226 45 

E. H. Socwell, sultwy ane\. traveling expenses quarter encl-
• ing Sl'pt. 30. 1899 ....................................... :...................... 92 63 

Eli F. Loofboro, 5 weekH' lahor and traveling expenses. 
quarter ending Sept. 30. 18!)!)...... ............... ......... ............. 11 60 

n.s. Wilson, slllary nnd tl'u\'eling expem;es,quHl'ter ending' 
Sept. 30, lSIJ9 .................................................................. :. 40 65 

Churches, appropriation quarter ending Sept. 30, IS!!!!: 
Attal a, Ala ....................................... :............................. 25 00 
Bouldel', Colo.................................................................. 50 00 
ritchie, Bere!l, 'Y. Va ................................................. '" 
Carlton, Garwin, IOw~L .................................................. .. 
Salennrille, P~L ................................................................ . 
"irst Wl'sterly, H. I. ....................................................... . 
F-hingle H.,utle, Pa .......................................................... . 
Bethel, 111., (0 months) .................................. : ................ . 

• Horuellsville and Hal·tsville, N. Y .. (4 months) ............. .. 

18 75 
25 00 
12 50 
50 00 
10 00 
50 00 
un 64 

" . I. Langworthy, Alff ell, N. Y., frel11'ht Ilnd cnrtage OIl 
goods for .T~ W. Crofoot, Alfred to Nc,," YO'l'IL ........ ~........ 7 :JO 

Evang'elisU Committee, orders Nos. 15:3-157......................... 2:37 7(; 
Ella I"~. Swinney, expense!'! to Confer·ence............................... S 00 
Geo. H. Utl el', job prillting. envelopes for collection, etc...... 51 71 
Albert S. Babcock, tnweling expenl:lCS, Providence to Ber-

lin, N, Y........................................................................... 10 9(; 
Interest ................................................................................ . 7 77 

Cash in tl'eUBUl'Y, Oet. Ill, 1899: 
Fund for re·eufol'cing China Mission ....................... $il51 42 
FUlld for reduction-of deht...................................... 1-1(; 00 
A,ailahlefOl'current expensel:l ............................ : ... :::ll22- 1,068 Ii.! 

~ 2,071 211 
E. & O. E. 

GEO. H. UTTER. Tl'ea.s. 

----------~-:..------

GRACE. 
The Greek word XdPlS occurs In the Greek 

New Testa.ment a.t le~st 125 times, and is 
translated in the English New rresta.ment by 
the word /l,'r8.ce. In many, if not most, of the. 
passuges in which the word occurs, it; means 
the favor of God to men. But this is not its 
primary nleaning', nor is it the only sense in 
which it is used ill 8cripture. ~rhe word xapzS' 
was in use bv Grf'ek writers before the ChI'is-

" 
tiau era, as was also its Latin equivalent 
p-ratitL, from which COlnes our· word grace. 
rfhe word is exceedingly rich in nwa.nings and 
is well worth a little stUdy. 

Do'nnegan's Greek Lexieon has over a col
umn of defi'nitipns of Xd:PlS' and 'illm~trations 
of its U8es by classical Greek writers. '1'he 
principal of these definitions are: ~'joy, de
ligbt, (but Inostly that which gives joy or 
satisfactiou), gracefulness, attraction, loveli
ness, agreeableness, favor, good-will," etc. 
Robinson's Lexicon of the Greek New Testa
ment devotes a page an.d a hali to definitions 
and examples of the uses of the . word by 
Scripture writers. Hp. gives as its prim~ry 
meaning, "what causes joy, pleasnre,grati
fication," a,nd then a.ppl~es it to "1., ~race of 
external form or mau'ner; Pl'. of persons, 
grac~fulness, elegance;· 2; . grace. in disp,osi-, 
tion, feeling tow8,rd any one,tf.g., favor, kind
ness, good~will; 3', grace inliet and deed, an 

act of grace, a fayor conferred-the grace of' 
God, " . etc. .. 

The history of the Word XaPlS (g-race) seems 
to be something like this: from the root 
meaning" joy, delight," (Donnegan) it came 
to signif.y 'that which causes' joy or gratifica
tion,-somea,~reeableness of form or manner, 
or some characteri~tic beauty or excellence in 
person "01' speech. 3.'hen we have a further 
transition' of meaningw~ftJl-·j~,·is us~d to de
scribe the disposition or feeli-ng·-. awakened in 
the beholder toward the cone who exhibits 
such qualities; heucethe '111eanin g-. favor, 
good-will. Huthsaid to Boaz, '~Why have I 
found grace in thine eJe8?" Boaz explained 
that it was her 'beautiful beha vior~ Eoward her 
mother-in-law, for whom she had left father, 
mother and native land. 'l'hen in its t,heo
logical sense it signifies t,he favor of God to 
man. 

I have d welt thus largely on definitions, ::lot 
only to indicate the wide range of the llses of 
tbe word grace, but especially to emphasize 
the fact that its primary meaning makes it 

. as truly applicable to pleasing traits in men, 
as is its'secondary meaning to the favor of 
(jod. Although in common speech we fre
quently use grace and graceful as descriptive 
of that which is pleasing in objects and in 
persons, yet in religious thought and dis
course we ineline to limit its use to its theo
logical sense, leaving out of mind the idea of 
grace as loveliness in Christian character. 

It is well to magnify the grace of God by 
which we are saved, but it is also well to ap
preciate and strive for the gra.ces of the Spir
it,-love, gentleness, meekness, kindliness. 
pa tience, cha.l'i ty, forgivness, etc. 'Vi thou t 
these q uali ties a Christian, though strong in 
faith and sound in doctrine, is one-Hided and 
defecti ve. One may be very conscientious, 
zealolls, COl'rect in deportment, yet be irrit
able, or peevish, or complaining:, or suspic
ious, or uncharitable, Such a person is not 
attractive or winsome. His influence as a 
Chr'istian is not helpful to others. lIe lacks 
gTace. Grace is beauty of character. It is 
winsome. He who has it shows that he has 
been in the school of the l\iaster, who dwelt 
among' men when on earth "full of grace and 
truth." Evenhis speech wiH "be always with . 
grace, seasoned with salt." Col. 4: 6. 

If we would have satisfaction in our relig
ion and exert a savory influence, we should 
heed Peter's exhortation to "grow in grace" 
as. well as ~'in knowledge of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ." 2 Pet. 3: 18. I am 
aware that some of the commentators under
stand gnwe here to mean the gi'ace of Christ. 
and that the Revised Version seems to favor 
that interpretation by suppl'ying au article 
before grace, Inaking it read ~'g:row in the 
grace and knowledge of our Lord," in place of 
pu tting the article before knowledge as the 
old version does. But there is no article in 
the Greek before either word. It reads "But 
grow in grace and knowledge of our Lord." 
Peter exhorts the persons addressed not to 
fall {rom. steadfastness, but to grow; and 
names two particulars in which they are to 
grow ,namely, in grace and in knowledge. Of 
course it is not Christ's knowledge in which 
they are to grow, but their own. Knowledge 
is one element in their growth, and grace is 
another. It is growth in mental possession 
and also in heart possession. 

Whether this is t.he right interpretation of 
Peter's llleaning or not, it is certainly true 
that we need for a well-developed Christian 
character not only knowledge of Chl'ist, but 
also 'loveliness of spirit,-and this i~ gra.ce. 

C. A. BURDICK. 
F ARlNA, Ill., Oct. 29, 1899. 
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¥loman"s, Work. 
By MRS. R. T. ROGERS, AUred, N. Y. 

DAVID'S SLING. 
BY MARY BASSETT CLARKE. 

Nptwith the armor of King Saul, .
Not with his jeweled sword, 

Went Israel's champion fOlth to fight 
'fhe battle of the Lord. . 

Give me the weapons I have proved, 
. 'fhe st.ripling said, and took 
For service in his trust.y sling 

Five pebbles from the brook .. 

A singlestone sufficient proved, 
. When guided by his will 

'Who gave the victory, th~t day 
Un l~lah's lonely hill. . 

Take thoug'ht, my soul, on D~vid's faith, 
Which leaned on God's strong' arm. 

Nor shrank from duty's path or work, 
. Through fear of loss ,01' harm. 

Take thought,my soul, on David's skill, 
With armor wisely proved, . 

The simple 'w'eapons of his youth, 
Whos~ use he knew and loved. 

. Not with another's armor thou 
-Can'st gird thee for the fight 
With giant sins, and bravely stand 

'l'he champion o!J'ight. 

perch.ance the weapbns given th('e 
Another might disdain, 

But wielded in the fear of God, 
Thou shalt not use in vain. 

.\nother may have greater wealth, 
A broader field to till. 

It matters not, thou hast thine own 
Appointed place to fill. 

Another may have ,:?'ift of tongues, 
Another songs of flame, 

Thy single talent yet should serve 
Thy Master's cause the same. 

When doubts or fears beset thy path, 
Take thought on David's sling, 

And to the battle of the Lord 
'l'hy Aimple service bring. 

"ALL the doors tha,t lead inward to the 
secret place of the Most High are doors out
ward-ou t of self, out of smallness, out of' 
wl'ong." 

"THEBE a.re women whom we have not yet 
reached." 

WHY arp. not the women all reached in this 
grand work of saving the world for Christ? 
Shall we not, dear sisters, examine our,· own 
hearts a:r;Id find the reason w by we are not in
terested when there are millions of women Jet 
in darkness, who know not that d Jesus loves 
thenl"? Have you ever thought that while 
we speak of them as a company of women, 
JesuH calls each one by her name'! Are they 
not worth working for? . 

MRH. ISABELLA BIRD BISHOP saj's, the wom
en of the East do more than all other in
fluences to perpetuate the false religions. 

. They wield an extl'aordinary power. in the 
home, and, clinging more t han the men to the 
traditions and customs of the past, they 
train their chi1dren in t heir beliefs. "'fo 
bring down, or rather raise up,. the influence 
of WOlnen in the'Bast is surely a task worthy 
of WOlDen in the Christian church at home, 
and all the nlore so, as it can only be accom,-

[VOL. IiV, No; 45. " 
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What can speak to us with more authority And_as woman stands lipoDa, higher plane, 
th'Rtlthe voice of passing' events? Is if-not socially and intellectually, than ever before" 
the voice of God? Let us pass. in review the so, also, it is her privilege to. occupy an ad,. 
suggestions of the hour' and, . with reverent vanced position spiritua,lly .. AB in science, 
hearts, inquire what the Spiritsaith through literat.ure and art she is erJrichedby the pa
them to. the women of the 'churches to-day. . tient, toilsome effort and research of many 

If ,there is one benefit conferred by. Chris- years, so in spiritual· things she enters into 
tianity more marked thanall'others,it is the .:the labors of generations. of those who, 
elevation o'fwolnan.A.s 'we' compare Chris- through faith".,have obtained the promises . 
tian and 'heathen countries there is no con-' And· now, "ihat a glorious heritage ·isours. 
trast SO strong as that drawn between the The gospel of Christ grows more precious in 
women of these countries ; and never was that the light of the Ch~'i!3tian's experience, of suc-
contrast~hown in clearer light than to-day. cessive a.ges.As we draw near and nearer to 
Letus call to mind the wa,y of special bless-' the dawn· of the perfect day: should we not 
ing in which we ha.ve been led that we may walk in clearer light?' . 
give the more earnest heed to the word- that But what shall we do with this constantly 
spe'al\s to our hearts, "Preely, ye have re- increasing powel-social, inteHectual, and 
ceived; freely give." spiritual? Can we fail to hear the words of 

We sit in the quiet. of Christian homes with the Lord Jesus, emphasized by our remem
our treasures about us. Love beams upon brance of the wonderful blessings which his 
lIS from dear eyes, answers our unspoken love has brought to us? "Unto whornso
thought, and makes life beautiful with tender ever much is given, of him shall be much re
ministries. 'Ve tell our wondering little ones quired." It is time for us to rea}jze that even 
the story of Jesus and his love, and as we fold our best things are not too good to be used 
them in our arms we rejoice tliat we ma.y in the service of the Lord-that our dearest 
bring them, with ourselves, in loving trust, things are just those which we should hasten 
to him who is able to keep all that iRcom- to give in glad surrender·tohim who gave 
mitted to his care, and even when the sun of himself for us. It is not sacrifice to spend 
our joy is darkened we sorrow not as those and be spent in his service; it is glory and 
without hope. When we bend beneath heavy honor and eternal life. It is only those w'ho 
burdens we look with confidence to" the rest lose their lives in a self-abnegation that is 
that remaineth;" when heart and strength Christ-like, who find them in a richness ·of 
fail, the everlasting God is our refuge. Even fruitage which eternity shall reveal. 
from the gravps of our loved ones speaks a There is inspiration to earnest, effective 
a voice, saying: "I am the resurrection and work in any line, in the consciousness of pow
the Life; he that believeth in me, though he er; but there is need to know, also, that there 
were dead, yet shall he live." is s~pe for the full exercise of that power. 

'Ve know that there are wonlen who are We have seen that Christian women of to-day 
bound in cha.ins of ignorance and supersti- may have special fitness to do effective work 
tion, into ,whose darkened·· lives cOInes neither for the Lord. Has he, with increased abi~ity, 
joy nor hope .. The brightness of our lives is given corresponding opportuD:ity? Does the 
all the greater by the contrast, and we thank law of supply and demand hold good in the 
the good Lord that we are not as they are. spiritual economy? A thousand voices unite 
Sometimes we pray, '''fhy kingdom cOIne," to answer, "The field is the world." This is 
and we give a little from our abundance, and the word of the Spirit to the churches to-day. 
complacentl'yapply to ourselves the prom- ~'The world for Christ." This should be our 
ises to the liberal soul. 0 Illy sisters, 've are watchword and inspiration. Let us open QUI' 

but stewards of this manifold grace of God. hearts to receive in full me~snre the grand, 
It is not ours to keep in our own souls, and uplifting power of this word of the Spirit, 
for our loved ones, and for our land. It was "The field is the world." 
given to us that we'might impart to others. 
\Ve speak of our gifts to these Buffering, sor
rowing' ones. A.las, we can never pay our 
debt! Our obligation is measured only by 
our ability, and, tried by that standard, it 
was never before so great as now. 

H Freely ye have received, freely give." 
\Vhat has Christian ,,;omanhood to give? 
Ever since the day when the infan t ~Tesus, 

hel pl(?ss and depen(leIit, rested on his moth
er's bosom, the Lord has gi ven to wonlan 
work to do for him. . To some-blessed 
among women-it has been given throug-h all 
ages to bring little children to him that he 
Illight bless them.' There has ever been need 
of the cup of coid water which a woman's 
hand may give in the name of disciple .. 

Mothers, with silvering hair, and bending 
form, 1'0 you it speaks. Your fipld is the 
world. It may be that your days of active 
service are almost over, but in the leisure 
that comes as the shadows deepen you will 
have time to look over th:e field, white al
ready to harvest; .you can pray the Lord of 
~the harvest t,hat he will send forth more la
borors into his harvest; you can speak words 
of cheer and counsel to those who are bearing 
the burden and heat of the da,y. 

. plished by wornen." 
. But to-day greater opportunities are open 

WHAT THE SPIRfT SAITH UNTO THE CHURCHES. to women than ever before. She is made to 

o weary' <'workers, who toil in the noon of 
life, it is for you .. Some of you ha.d thought 
to do great things for the LOl'd,but cares 
have thickened around you; little children 
cling about your knees and clasp your hands; 
and your way. seemf;l hedged abou t, and you 
pant tor enlargement. But this worna.ll's 
work for women, which takes in the 'world, 
brings you just what you need. As you sit 
ill your' homes, by your prayers and gifts, by 
your sympathy and interest, you may reach 
to the uttermost parts of the eartlh. As you 
look over the vast field and no te ,the gro.ups 
~f earnest laborel's scat,tered here and there, 
in'epiration and encorIragement will come to 
you. As you listen to the story 'of their hopes 
and fears; and rejoice in their successes, and 

BY MRS. A. L. FRISBIE. feel that the world has need' of her; that ad-
. In olden time holy men of God spake as ,vance along every line is la,rgely dependent 

they were moved by the Holy Spirit; in later upon her. She has no gift nor grace that she 
days the Fa.ther spoke to the world by his may not freely use. Her voice, her pen, her 
Son ;.but bow is the mind of the Lord re- soci~l influence, her executive power, are not 
vE'aled. in these last days? Let us Dot in our only needed, but they are desired iu the work 

. bJindness incur the reproof of the hypocrites, of the world~ Christian womanhood,iooking 
"Ye can discern the face' of the sky, but can backward one h1Jndred years,giv.esthanks, 
ye not discern the Sill:DS of the times?" I and takes coursJ(e. 

'. ' 
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sympathize with their trials, Jiouwillfeelthat .Tliis wor.k accomplislied, he bad started creased, Later he was' taken from the·bank
their work is your work; and RSYOU r~alize with the sum of six dollars to travel a long: jng-house to till a position in the office' of the, 
that their 'hands are strengthened by your distance horne over. the heavy J~rsey sands, Ha.rlem.· Railroad. At his' grandfather's 
self.denial and your pra,yers, the li.ves which and when he reached South Am~oy his 'pock- death he rea,ped the fruits of his high f.avor 
have sometimes seemed to JOU narrow and ets were empt~v. with the Commodore. While his brothers . 
contracted wiB be transformed and ennobled, "I'll do i,t," said the innkeeper, ,as helooked received $2,000,000 each, his legacy was $5,- . 
as t.hey are thus linked with the lives and. ibto the bc;nest, determined face :,of th~ hoy, 000,000. . 
labors of others in the \YQl'ld-wide field.·.. Tbe horse left in pawn 'Y8.S l'edeem~d bef,ore While he was la;yiIJg' the ,foundation for a 

And to you, . cherished daug'llters of bur the forty-eight hours had ela.psed.~ .. . great business career and for domesticba'ppi- .. 
. Cbristianhomes, cOlne's this word. of the "Mi SOll/~' said the. same boy's mother on ness pe was also walking in the path of cbar
Spirit ::'Yourfield is the world." You stand. the 1st of lVIay, 1810, when, he asked her if ity and piety. A member of (he Protestant. 
in t)le vigor of unspent powers,· t.hat have she would lend him $100 to buy a boat,'" on Episcopal church, a leader or. tqe. Sunday-· 
been pr{lpaJ'ed b'y years oL ca.reful discipline the 27th of this month you will be sixteen school and ainember of the Young Men's 

. for the work of life. )But now the da,vs of . years old. If, by that time, you will plow, Christian Association,he had established' a 
'preparation are o~er; the ti~ne for e~rnest harrow an~ plant with corn the eight-acre rule that Dart of .his time a.nd money should 
work has come. "Lift up YOl1l~e.yes and look lot, you rnaY' have the money." be given tothe poor, and in timethe demt;tnds 
on the fields, for they &re white alrea.dy to The field wa.~ rough' and stony, and the of charity and philanthropic service took 
harvest." -."Ybel'e will you thrust, in your work hard, but the task was dOile in time, almost as many of his hours as did tIle care 
sickles? Tllel'e are places· in . this ha.l'vest and well done. of the v.ast property that eventually fell tQ 
field where the heat is fierce alld the burdens From this insignificant bet?;inning Cornelius his direction .. There was no public-spirited 

, bea vy, aud the laborert4, few and scattered, Vanderbilt laid the foundation of the colossal rnovement in which he did not take part; 
are falling fast. Will you go to help. them? fortune which has increased in the hands of there was no great charity in which he was 
Do not close youI' ears to the voice of our de- his children and grandchildren, until· the in- not a participant. Few knew how nluch of 
·parted Lord ·8a.yi'Gg, "Go, teach all nations.~' dividuarfortune of his grandson, Cornelius, this·sort of w(Jrlt ~e 'did, but now and then hy 
If he shall call you to go far hence to pro- who died on the 12th of September, is .esti- accident, not thtough any design of ·his, the 
claim the unsearchable riches of Christ, we mated at $150,000,000. public got an insig'ht into his doings in the 
will bid you God ~peed, and will rejoice with The Inan who has left such great wealth to field of religion and relief. 
you that he has counted you worthy of such his.children was born on a farm at New Dorp, "Can wealth give happi'ness?" is a question 
high honor. You are the light of our homes, . Staten lsland, Nov. 27, 1843. His grand- often asked. 'rhat depends. Certainly last
but you are, also, t.he hope of the world. father, known as the" Commodore," took a ing happiness is not to be found in the self-

'rhe Spirit brings to us all to-day the glad great interest in him, and when he was only indulgence made possible by the ownership of 
sumnJons once spoken to the weeping Mary: a few years old he said, "If he is ever to be- riches. Perhaps the greatest privilege which 
"The Master is come and calleth for thee." come a man he must earn his own living." the wealthy enjoy over the poor, is the privi
He does not ask as to go with him into The boy's father, William H. Vanderbilt, lege bestowec1 by wealth of making others 
prison and to death, but his word is to us: would probably have held a very different· happy. The subject of our sketch seems early 
"Go, work to.day ill my vineyard. Your view; but he was coerced by the stronger will to have appropriated this truth. Need we 
strength, your talents, your culture, your of his fathel, so when young Cornelius had possess millions to share in the same -privi
opportunities,-all are for me. Freely ye received a comInon school education, at the lege? Because, it may be, we have not the 
have received of my treasures, freely give to age~of sixteen he presellted himself to John means togive largely, shall we withhold those 
those "',TP .. o ... a. r.,e .. r. ea.dy.to p. erish/' And ag'ain, M C th "d t· f th Sh d .g.if,ts of time and money which even the poor-.~. rane, ,en presl en .0 . e ... , oe· an . 
"'rhe field is the world.'~ Leat,her Bank, ,and asked for employment, est can bestow? 

H H~ that hath an ear let him hear what promising to do his best to please. lVIr. Crane We can be rich without money. Whoever 
the Spirit saith unto the churches."-[Con- read the letter the boy presented. uplifts civilization is rich though hedie penni-
densed from Lifl:J and Ligl1t for WOllUl,n, by " I see you area Vanderbilt," he said; "are less; no incolne is so small but that some 
J\.lrs. C. M. Lewis.] you a relative of the Commodore?" portion of it can be spared for religion and 
--. .::- ._-- .. - " He is my grandfather," was the reply. philanthropy. Having little, we are apt to 

CAN WEALTH GIVE HAPPINESS? " \Vhy don't you ask him to recommend say," If only I were rich, I would help this 
from Bank Clerk to Railway King-Incidents in the Life of you?" suggested MI'. Crane. or that good cau~e, or befriend this or that 

the Late Cornelius Vanderbilt. "Because I don't want to ask him tor any- needy individual." Begin to give now, and 
llY W. M. U. ,v,ou will enter upon the enl' oyment of true 

thing." -
Iu a land where there is no titled aristoc- The young man obtained the place. "'T~en happiness, without impairing the ad vance of 

h d f h . . d t h your tort.unes. 
raey, no ruling class, yet where great fortunes his grandfather ear 0 t e IllCl en e was Try to be somebody. When he was nine-
are accunlulated by some individuals, the much pleased. He asked his grandson why teen years old (so well known was his char
character of those who possess such enor- he had not applied to him,and he rereived acter for reliability) Cornelius Vanderbilt" 
mous wealth is of ·utmost importance. flav- the saIne reply that had been given to the founder of the now famous fa.lnity, was 
iug' in view this fact, and that other fact of bank president. Early and late the new clerk awarded the Government contract for con-

L I · b t tl h' f t tOI'led l'll the bank, boal'dinO' in the city and veyiug Inilitarysupplies to the posts around t e re atIon e ween le owners lp 0 grea n New York, although his bid wa.s higher than 
riches and individual happiness, .a few inci- going home on Saturday night to spend Sun- any other submitted in competition. The 
dents taken from the career of one who has day with his parents .. He displayed a.n in- Government officers wanted the business 
recently passedfroln time to eternity may be du~try and thrift that pleased the Cornulo- done, and they knew that young Vanderbilt 
read with advantage by our CllI'istiun lVol'k do're greatly and prompted him to say, would do it. 80 his grandson, the late Cor-

f lk "'I'hat b·o.y will make.a man. He is ma.king nelius Vanderbilt, gained honor and respect 
;young 0 s. because he preferred to live a useful life, to 

"I havethr€eteams that I wantto get over . his living." obey the mandate of the moral imperative, 
to Staten Island," said a boy of twelve one After several 'years' work in the bank, the rather than devote himself, as he llligbt so 
day in the' Jear 1~06 t~ the innkeeper ·of Commodore one day presented himself before easily have done, to the 'pursuit of self-grati-
South Amboy, N. J. "If you will put us his grandson and asked him if he would not fication.-()l1ristian Work. - . 
across you may keep oue of Iny horses in like to take a trip to Europe. Cornelius had 
pawn, and if I don't send you back six dol- never had a vacation. He wanted one. But 
"lars within forty-eight hours you may keep the trip to Europe would have necessitated 
the horse." the loss of two nlonths' salary, and the salary 

'rhe innkeeper asked the reason for this was $60·80 month. 
sOluewhat novel proposition, and .learned'-r can't afford the loss of wages," he said; 
that the boy's fatherhad entered into a con- and he rose still higher in the estimation of 
tract to get the cargq of a vessel stranded his grandfather. In everything: but years the 
near Sandy Hook, and take it to New York boy wa.sa man. 
in lighters. The boy had b(len sent with three A.t the age of twenty he was, transferred to 
wagons, six'hoJ'ses and three men to carryth~ banking house of Kissam Brothers, where 
t he cargo across a sand-spi t to the lighters. his work was broadened and his salary in-

TRACT SOCIETY. 
Receipts in October, 189!}; 

Churches: 
Bernn, N. y ........................................... : ............. : ......... . 
Chlca.go, Ill ................ : .................................................. . 
~ew Murket, N. J .......................................................... . 

:$ 13 75 
6 15 

2100 
Jackson Centre, Ohio .................................................... . 348 

.Plainfield, N. J ............................................................. .. 4871 
Adanls Cent.re, N. Y ...................................................... . 2000 
New Yorl. City .............................................................. . 
Farina, Ill ............................................... : ..................... . 

2121 
7 72 

fla,rtsville, N. Y ............................................................ . 5 00 
Pawca,tuck, \Yesterly, R. I ................................. ; ......... . 52 66 

Sa,hhath-school, Plainfield, N. J., $10.53; BoodsclJapper, 
$3.47 ...• , .................................... ; .................................... . 1400. 

A. W. Var!', Dunellen, N ..• J., to complete Lile Membet""hlp .. 1000 
Mrs. James Southall, Pine Hill, Ala .................................. .. 400 

, 22768 

E.&O:E. . J. D,SPIOER, Treasurer. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J., Nov. 2. 1899. 
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Y "p .' "t', W 'k' " ,selves ?Whynot .beginas she did, by conse- grew a thatched roof upon' his back which. · oun9 eop e s or· crating ourselves and all we havl) to the ser- would shed the snQw without meltiogitj a~d 
B;r EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis. vice of our Lord, and prove that we mean under which he'could draw, his stout legs for 

what we say' by !~ctually putting aside, as warmth, when the cold became too severe. 
THE following "ras ha'nd~dfast as it comes to us, one-tenth, or more, of The Esquimo, the Lapp and the Finn took 

Faith Strengthened to me last evening: ' . the product of our . labor' or of our posses- 'the Arctic zone as a matter of choice, because 
by Adver8e Sur- " I lI'ke so ,"ell to thl'nk of SI'ODS '-- -' 

rounding8. ' 'Y " " -' ::. they could live in the snow, and exchange less 
that captive Jew Ezra, that, I DearC. ,E. [lriends :-1, have Jabor for their living: than they could in ,a', 

~ w8sboth priest andscribe" arldof his wonp.er- Th;.~:;~~::;t.Of, much enjoyed rea~ing, from" temperate climate. 
ful fa,ith in God that we have all been so much . time to time?articl~.s in the 'We think that we cannot live comfortably' 
interested in in the S~bbath-school lessons, RECORDER, and especial1y on the Young Peo- without modern conveniences, a daily news-

· and the noble way he showed his faith when pIe's page, on tithing. As Ihavealwa,ys been paper, dress-parties, and gadding. These' are 
he openly resolved to make ~he jour'n~y frOln interested ,in the subject, I feel that I would 'mere froth-bu_bbles on the surface of the great, ' 

, Babylon to Jerusalell! unattended by soldiers like to give you a little of my personal ex peri- str~am of human ]ife. --They. have nothing 
or guaru in any human forln, just trusting in ence.' I bee,ame a Christian at the age of wh~tever to do with its so'urces, its flow, or 
God, going with the great amount of silver eleven, but it was not till three Jears later its direction. Whipped cream is nothing but 
and gold that he had entrusted to his care, that I had rny attention drawn to the 8ab- good milk vdth an ahoy fancy added. If 
that meant somuc~ in the rebuilding of the bath' bv becoming acquainted with some of fashionable ladies would leave out, the milk, 
temple, and the many loved ones depending our pe~ple. In the two years that followed, and depeIld upon ti~e contents of the bubbles, 
on them' for protection. It looked indeed like while I was studying my Bible to settle for they would sQon starve out thftt nightmare 
a great undertaking and, risk, but Ezra knew myself, the question of the Sabbath, I also of" good forln " obesity. ' 
to whom he looked for strength and for guid-settled another question that nlet nle thpre- The world is filling up, and men and WOlnen 
ance; and I have no doubt went. on his way that of tithing. As I began to feel it a duty are being pressed into the crannies. To ,live 
rejoicing', and arrived in safety at 'his dpstina- and a privilege to observe the Sabbath of the in a cranny, and not be sure of the living 
tion.,' Our superintendent. said_ one's SUI'- Lord, I also felt it a duty and a privilpge to which makes the cranny habitable, will set a 

'roundings often helped to strengthen one's give him what seemed· clearly to belong to Illan who is worth 'saving to looking about" 
faith. It was a new idea to me, but one I liim, one-tenth of all I had, though that was both for nlore room and for a certainer 
could readilv understand ani} apPI;eciate; for but little. I remember telling nly pastor and breakfast. Alaska offers immense roominess 
I have thought so many times how those who,- hiA wife, the Rev. and Mrs. G. M. Cottrell, of, and inexhaustible food supplieR. ,A man can 
are sheltered and surrounded from every my intention and the pleasure I felt when 0'0 out allvwhere along the coast and catch 
worldly care ever come to know just what a Mrs. Cottrell said, ,. I know the Lord will ~ore cod ~,nd halibut in an houi. than he and 
joy there is in a personal knowledge of the bless you in doing it." I have often felt since his family can eat in a week. A seventy-five 
wonderful help that. comes to th.e de.pendent that her words were true as I realized th.at he pound h"alib. ut is seventy-five poun. ds of conones who trust in 111m; and I thInk If we fol-
low EZI'a's exam pie w(' shall u,l'ri ve in safety did bless me so abundantly. At that tIme I deDf~ed cream. Of the nati ve races the Thlin
at the New J erusaleln, a.nd find a temple l'ecei ved one dollar and a half a week, and kut and the Aleut always did Ii ve better than 
awaiting us in a far better condition than he each t}me as I .received mJ7 wa~es, it was with the Algonquin or the Cherokee, who lived in 
found." * * * a deCIded feelIng of satIsfactIon that I pu.t t.he fruitiest and fattest land in America. 

fifteen cents of it into a sma]] box I had dedI- Therefore Alaska will be populated by a 
READ Dl'. Palm borg's letter cated to that purpose. S.mall a~ t.he Aum thl'ifty and a contented people. They will 

A Lfltt.el' from 1)1'. through three times, and \V~s, I was always a1;>le to gIve ?ut of It some~ largely be herdsInen, and ship their abundant 
Pahnbol'g. then think a.bout it for five thIUg' toward every hne of worI\.. Later w~en beef and venison south in refrigerators cooled 

h d f I ta.ught school and was able to put. a,sl.de with chips off their icebergs. Jackson planted 
minutes, and if you are not as arne 0 your- three or four dollars a month, I felt rH;h ·1~- the reindeer and they will grow apace, despite 
seH then you are already doing as she has de~d. The g-reat ad~ant~~:e of firs:~aYlng It the cursing of the g'rand-jury men who' want 
been doing for years. Are JOU earning one aSIde wa.s tha.t tl.len It WUs already r-Iven and to sell atrociously Ineanwhisky to the na
dollar and a half a week, or are you earning was no longer II?llle. After that th~re was no tives. But there will be more than I~eindeer. 
thirtv dollars a week'? It will make no differ- ne~d to wonder If I could afford to gI~e to a~! Our sheep were made for cold ,,,eather-they 
ence ·'in vour attitude toward the spirit of, ob.Ject that was clearly the Lord 13 WOJ k, are ready to hand. Hogs are graz.ers, a.nd 

.I !leIt~er was th~re the lea.st. ~ense .of beg:udg- can be lined up with lard, by feedIng them 
her letter. And yet in theyeal's whenshe was I~g' It, because It was not DnD.e, b~t. aheady fish. As for cows, there is where the Aleutian 
with usat 'Vest Hallock, :Milton and Chicago, gIven over to the Lord. I beheve It IS ~ pla~ and Lapp cow-breeder will get in his fine 
very few of her friends knew of this particular that helps to .ma.ke one a "cheel'ful gIver. work. He will borrow the'musk oxen's thatch 
part of her consecration. The spirit which I do feel that If our people should all ad0J!t and his snow-shovel feet and bestow theln 
manifested itself in giving' her tenth, week by it there would be enough to use for the Lord. 13 upon Durhams and Alderneys. There iB fat-

d wor!{ wherever needed, w,hether at home or I~ tening pasture enough in Aluska to furnish 
week, also found expression in her life devote foreIgn lands, and h.e would pour us out ~he two hundred millions of pounds of first class 
to mission work in far-pff S}'anghai. We do blessi~g. he .bas promIse~ to those W~IO 1;>rIng beef per annum. '. 
well to feel a pride in Dr. Palmborg, aa our the tIthes Into the StOI ehouse. It IS hIS, he The rifft;aff that has rushed Into Alaska
representative in China, iu the great w~rk s?e ha.s r~quired it of u~. ~re we honest when we not to dig gold themselves, but to plunder 

b I 1 bl keep It back from hIm. , those who do-the grand-jury, men on our 
is doing there; ut W 10 \:nows, pOS.SI Y III Your fellow-worker, side of the line and that, den of thieves and 
God's sight the fifteen cents a week, gIven by . ROSA PALMBORG. robbers w'hoco'nstI'tute theO'overnment of the all uneducated orphan, a "hired girl," was h S t 29 1899 M 

even greater than her work among the SHANGHAI, C ma, ep., . British Northwestern 'rerritory, are not there 
heathen. 'Ve cannot all go to Shanghai, but THE FUTURE OF ALASKA. to stay. They are anxious to get out of the 
we all can give as she did, be it cents, dimes, Wherever man can live in comfort man win country with their ~wa~ as soon as they can 
or dollars a week. get enough of it tohve In New York and. L~H~-

live. In this be nowise differs from other dOll. (That judge who put Jackson In JaIl 
You will notice in Dr. ,Palm- animals. It is a law of reciprocity that the was raised in New York City.) There ":ill. be· 

WbellitComes,Jlot. borO"tJ letter that she gave eater and the eaten each produce conditions a civilization there, and it must be a ChrIstIan 
lVbell it Goes. 1-0 • ,'f th th Th civilization. That is the only kind of civiliza-

her tenth to the Lord whe.n favorable to the eXIstence 0 e o,er. e tion in this world that was not, and is not, 
it ca·nw, to bel'. Ah! there is the secret of the . fruits which most tempt birds and other a~i- an organized savag:ery. 
whole thing. The tenth was put aside at once, mals; including man, have.the best ch~nce In Our British Columbian friends beat the 
not necessarily tlanded over to any specific the general struggle for soIl and sunlIght to. Americans both in enterprise and in far-reach., 

, Th h . T' th d I ake good ing statesmanship when they promptly object but given to the Lord. us 13 e surVIve. lmo y an cover m. opened the door for the Finnish.Lutherans 
alwav~ had something on hand, belonging to bay-, and one will find them, grOWIng along who were expatriated by America's particula.r, 
the Lord from which could be given to vari- the wagon-roadR and trails everwhere in the friend, the Czar. If he. wished to do his ~radI
ous obje~ts. I verily believe ,that a tenth northern woods.' Hi.ckoryao? chestnut trees tiona!. enemy a bad turn, and the -:\merlCans 
reO'ularly given would make full treasuries of dep.end upon the .squIrrel~ whIch t~ey feed ~or a friendly one, he .would have glven~B a 

F'I h h th t R d branched off "tip." We need Just such, honest, PIOUS, the Lord in each pocket-book, in eac orne, eIr own ex enSlon. eln eel' home-loving and thrifty· people fpr Alaska-
in ea.ch church, in each Board of our denomi- ft'om the common stock, w.ent North, and need them, in fact,more than the Anglo
nation. As we read Dr. Palmborg:'s letter carried and plantedtheirraho~s, The ~usk Americans do. They already .have the very 
and think about the noble work she 'is now ox started where' the ca.ri~oll-the ~mer]~an best stock of people-the Scots of the Hebridas 
doing, how many of us ,have high impulses reindeer-, left off, 81nd carrIed the edIble moss ...;...brought them in by way of Hudson's Bay. 
and strong desires to do some such work our- as far northward as he could find land. He ~The Interior. 

, ' ... 
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. Ohildren's . Page. 
. COLONEL GRUMPY. 

He was a darJjng little boy;, ----
With Bunny eyes of blue, . 

And happy as the day was Ipllg • 
UnleEls be had to do. . .=)~ 

Some task that did not please hiIn much, 
. And then be was so cross, -- .. 
His mothel' thoughtllerbpy was gone, 
, And fl;rievedso for hisloss,· 
And sairl" ., It was adrel1dful case, 

. 'fba,t here in Aer own dear boy's place 
Was surely Colonel Grumpy." 

• 

Her boy, she soid. was u;-ood' and sweet
The pearl of littIeboys I 

But Colonel Grumpy: was most rude,.· 
And broke 11 p all b is toys; .. 

He tore lliR picture-books to bits, 
C.'acked his Rlate, lost his hat, 

IJulled his little sister's bail', 
And teased the pUBily Cl\t. •. ;., 

She wished he'd go aWllY, and then I) 
She'd have bel' own sweet boy agaiti 

Iustead of Colonel Grumpy . 

" rrbat Colonel Grumpy~8 n'ot my boy 
I'm sure is'very plain, 

And so I'd better send him off 
. To-day in all the rain. 
So, Colonel Grumpy, go a\vay 

In spite of wind and wet, I . 
I ·wnnt my boy; who doeR not sulk, 

Nor does he scold or fret!" 
A Iitt.Ie sob, two pleading e;yes. 

'fhen clasped tight in her arms, he cries: 
.. Good-by, cross Colonel GrumpJ'I" 

-June Campbe/J, il1 St. NiellOlas. 

PETER. 
Dorothy Ii ved with her grand parents on a 

little farm among the mountains. Sheloved 
aniInals, and was never without a pet of 
some kind. 

One day as Dorothy's grandfather was tak
ing the cow to pasture, he noticed three little 
creatures playing neal' a large rock. He 
thought they were ~young foxes, and he 
started to catch one; but. before he could 
reach the place two of the little feIIow8 had 
tumbled into their hole. ~rhe <;lther was about 
half in when Dorothy's grandfather grabbed 
him. 

It was not a fox, but a ba by woodchuck-a 
queer, fuzzy Jittle ball of fill' with beady black 
eyes, stumpy tail, and big, yelIow teeth. 

The baby woodchuck bit, and scratched, 
and struggled to get. a way. But at last he 
was tied in a handkerchief, and t.hen he was 
carried to Dorothy. 

Dorothy was delighted with this new and 
strange pet; and though her grandfather 
sajd woodchucks rarely became tame, she was 
,sure this one would. She nailled him Peter, 
and then took down her old squirrel cage, and 
lined it with soft hay and placed him in it, 
with sonle fresh-cut clover and a little dish of 
water. 

For a few days Peter was very wild. He in
sisted on spilling his water, and he would 
snap and bite whenever his little mistress re
placed it. But by and by he saw that Doro
thy did not mean to hurt him. Then he gave 

I 

up biting. In two weeks he would drink 
from his dish without upsetting it,and wQuld 
nibble clover from Dorothy's hand, and let 
bel' scratch his funny little head. 

In a. lnonth Peter' had grown to twice his 
formel' size, and had become so tanle that he 
would let Dorothy take him in her arms and, 

I ., 
I 

lea,rned fo answer to his· name. . ·He· would THROUGH A PANE OF Gl",SS •. 
run fo D,orothy whenever sh~ caned'him. ' Very few of us know bow beautiful the bot-

One day Dorothy's grandrriother wasbak- tom of the ocean is. In Southern waters we 
·ingcooJdes, and she gave one to Peter. It can see much deeper than in our No~thern . I 
was funny to see the little woodchuck taste waters. . 
it, then taste again, as if. he were not quite In Berm·uda a wooden box about-twelve or 
ableto ma~e up his mind whether he li~ed it fifteen inches deep, with a glass bottom, is 
or not. Finally hedecided that he did like it,· used to look at the water life. This box is 
and he :ate it all. From· this time,-cookies trailed after the' boat. or held at the side, re
were his'; favorite food. As soon as Dorothy's vealing wonderful, beautiful plants,fish, sea 
grandmother began to bake he would ruIito flowers, caves and mountains. and sea ior-
the·ldtcllen, and sit on his haunches in the ests. ~_ 
dool'way,and wait patient1y until· his cooky. In the island of Santa Catalina. on the Pa
wus:given him; then he would scamper off to cificcoast, bo~tsfortra:velers are used hG.ving 
one, of his grassy nooks and eat it at his leis- a pane of heavy plat~ glass about. twelve feet 
ure. He· would hold it in his fore-paws and long inserted in the bottom, raised -so that in 
nibble here and there in the very cunning-est running in and out shore it will nut be struck 
way until it was all gone~· by rocks. The passengers sit on J3ither side 

Several tilnes during the sunlmer .. Peter of this pane of glass, and watch the wonder
. wandered off to the woods and spent theday. \ ful sea life ove·r which they are·passing. These 
At last, olle cool October day Peter went off bqats are used at night, when the water is 
and did not re.t,qrn._ inuminated. Every· move· of the boat, the 

" Dorothy was afraid sOlne one had killed water dripping from the oars, brings· the 
lhim. All winter long she mourned for Peter. 'most beautiful-colors in view. Sometimes it 

One fine morning' in April as Dorothy was seems as if ~reat wornlS were floating in the 
walking down the road with her grandfather water. These appear and disappear; com
they espied a big red woodchuck sitting on ing to the top, they are caught, and prove 
a stumpin a field. to be sea worrns, that, held in the hand, emit 

"Oh, grandpa! "cried Dorothy, "see that about as much light 8S a smouldering sul
woodchuck! doesn't he look just like my dear phur match. 
old Peter?" Another thing revealed by these glass-bot-

"Pel'haps it is Peter," said her ~:randfa- tomed boats is the destruction caused by 
ther. "C~Il him and see." some of the sea insects, such tiny creatures 

Stepping to the side of the road, Dorothy that you scarcely see them. They eat into 
waved her hand and called, "Peter, Peter! the great trunks of trees used to build wharfs. 
come here, Peter!" and so honeycomb them that the wharf falls 

And what do ~TOU think happened? vVhy, into the water after a time. The piles of t.be 
the big red woodchuck first looked at Dor- wharfs are ablaze with light given out by 
othy for a minute, with his head on one side, these tiny creatures at night. 
and then .came running across the field-and 
it' was her dear old Peter, safe a'nd bound, 
coming back to her after his long 'winter 
sleep. 

Dorothy took the great red fellow in her 
arms a,nd hqgged and kissed him. Peter 
seemed to share her delight. He rubbed his 
nose against her cheek and grumbled down in 
his t.hroat as woodchucks do when they are 
pleased. . 

Of course Dorothy carried Peter home and 
fed and pet ted him, to make up for all the 
time he had been away. rrhat afternoon 
Dorothy's grandmother got o"'ut her baking 
tins and rolling pin.· And the monlent Peter 
heard the sound, he started up and ran to 
the kitchen door, and took his . old place 
again, to wait for his cooky. So you see that 
during his long. winter sleep he had not for
gotten about the cookies.-A. IIYlltt Verrill, 
in Little Foll(s. 

ONE WAY TO WASH DISHES. 
Sorne of our naval officers were in Mexico 

several years ago. They went to visit some 
villuges of one of the peoples or tribes of ~lex
ieo who were interesting because tbey clung 
to their old habits of living. Their houses 
were huts. There were great numbers of wild 
geese in this section, and these officers decided 
to go shooting-. They came hack, and the 
:Mexican women, while the geese were being 
cooked, made some tortilla, a bread peculiar 
to Mexico. It is made of corn ground by 
hand between stones, find baked on a flat 
stone before the fire. The cakes are made 
very thin. When the geese were cooked, the 
pieces were. laid on the plates of tortilla. 
When the officers had eaten their meal, they 
ate their plates. 

SELLING SNOW. 

. ; 

SWEET CONFIDENCE. 
BY '.I.'HOMAS B. CHUYSTAI.I. 

A six-year old young lady 
Stood near the music-stand 

In Central Park, one Sunday, 
With candy in her hand. 

She looked around bewildered, 
As if she were afraid: 

Then to a Park policeman 
The little maiden sa.id: 

In warln countries like Italy, ice is very 
hard to get, and costs a good deal ot money .. 
One of the princes Ii ving in northern Italy 
near the mountain ranges sells snow. The 
snow is packed in baskets and carried by 
mules at night to coast villages, where it is 
shipped to the cities and sold at three and 
five cents a pound. This prince has the en
tire rig'ht to t~is trade. 

".Do you like candy, mister?" 
carry him about. "No, not a bit," said he. 

O d l'ttl D tl f t t f t th "Well, then,"she cried., "I'll trust you pI' 
WHAT THEY SEE. 

ne ay, I e oro ly orgo 00 as en e eople who live out-of-doors all the time, '1"0 carry mine for me I" , 
cage door, and Peter walked out. But he did ,~ -St. Nicholas .• · like some of. our Indians and the wild p~oples 
not go ,far, and went back to bis cage of his of Africa, say beautiful things of. changes in 
own accord .. The door was never fastened As A. rule, if you come up close ,to heroes,. the great out-of door world that we hardly 
again, anci,'all 'day· long Peter would play you wIll find that they are '~ade out of the. notice. In Africa one trioe call thunder" the 
ab t th·· ', .. , d··· . 9ii" 'bb·l'· .' f . t f· Ulost coml!lonplace people In the world.. If·· k' ." . ,. th .. d ' . h·ld ," . qu .. e veran a 01' nl e grass III ron. 0 . you rema~n .a coward you have no one to i s. y s,~on, . morning e. ay ~~ c I " t~l-
the4ouse~~lIe alwa·yR returned to. his wire blame but yourself. _ ~bmmanderBooth- lIght the eyela@hes of the sun. One native 
hdu~e for the Cnight., .. ~ this time he had Tucker. of Africa called ice" water fast asleep. " 

.'- _. 
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Our "beading n" 'oom,. ' religion all around hererRsthey,be,upin' New iSIn. They windroptheJife~line ()f r~]jgion to 
L). ~ Hampshire. Have youread that Governor's catcll on ,to any Jloating plank for the sltke of 

"Hence then as we have opportunit.y, let us be work- proc]alnatiou?" , a change, and then anotherwill bob up and 
iDg whatj~ good, towards aU, but especially to,vaJ'ds " ," Sarten, an'it hit me hard, yis it ',did, and catch ~old, and then: anothe~" 'until the !dafe 
thefamiljofthefaith."-Ga1.6: 10. "But to do good I'in, glad he' writ it, but I told her I didn't· old shJPof the church seems alm,'ost deserted, 
and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13 : 16. ..' 

, 7------- know what, to do about it. ",Parson preaches and when it begins to look as, if there wasn't 
LITTLE })UAIRIE, Ark.,-On Sabbath even- well enough, but nothill' revivlu';" meetin's enough left to man her inuch longer, down 

ing" Oct. 13, the meetings began' with good like a cold April, promises :eno\lgh ahead bui goes the plank and tbe whole' passey of 'em}" 
interest;' the'-attendance bas continued g_ood nothin' started. Somehow nowerdavs I turn toward the church once more; htitpres
and interest increasing.· Our hearts were ,seem ter git IIIOl'e out er spirltuaJisrIl tha~.I ently the old plaukflo"ats by, ,the'other side 
made to reioice in love of. God and inuch joy do out of any thin' else, all' thet IIHlkes Ine up, and thesame old-gang,eatchonand float 
one for another; it was a blessing sought for think there's a little set er spirituali'sts over around un-til it sinks again. Just now Cap'n 
by all Christians that attended, and ylessings east a piece, an' I reckon the new rna~l driver Crane and his crew are 'hanging on to an old 
were received iu prayer, praise and preaching. IIlay ue one. I mean tel' -sound him about it. raft of spiritualism, ',and are floating around 
It was Iny ,first visit to Little Prairie church. Cap'n Crane, 'over to the axefactory,-he's, in the fogs' and mists of doubt, and pretty c,: 

I thank God for the privilege. May God COll- one. I've sounded, the Cap'n., He's, heard soon they will be swamped upon the breakers 
tinue to bless the people all around Little- sounds an' seen t3ights ter make ther h:;.til' rise of despair. I tell you, my friends, nothing 
Prairie. I was to conduct the Ineetings for on ~1er head. Oh, 'be's got inter the myste- but the religion, of Jesus Christ abirles, and if 
the first week, and Bro. Fitz, Randolph con- ries!" you are all adrift and catching at straws, get 
tinue the, secood week. I did this work with At that instant the outer door opened, and hold of the life-line of the true faith and ~on't ' 
the Lord's belp. Sabbath evening and Illorn- from the g'ust of fog Sind rain the new mai1 let go. If you don't 'see anything, or hear 
ing there were seven who took Cbrist on in driver with his leathern pouch seemed evolved anythipg, or feel anything mysterious, just 
baptisn1 in Arkansas River, IHYSelf officiating; as if he was o'ne of Cap'n Crane's spiritual hang on and make sure that you'll be towed 
the result of our labor for the Lord, and the, ma.nifestations, for no one had seen his team into a safeharbor; bu_t if you let goand catch 
Lord's blessill!!'s attending his 'Vord. Bless on to a~y old water-Io2"~ed raft that comes ,-' drive up to the door. "" 

,God. Six of these eandidates were young floating your way just because there are alot 
Th "nfornin'," said Uncle Lige, who always people. All t,his in answer to prayer. e of other poor miserable wretches hanging to 

meetings are continuing with good interest, constituted himself spokesman. "Disgustin' it, you run the risk of losing the life-line alto-
weatlwr." and we hope to have nlore souls saved this gether; for you can't cling to both at the 

week to join in praise to God with us. I will " Good llloruing," replied the smaH bright- same time, and there's no way of hitching the 
bave to leave for home the 25th, to get eyed nlan, with a hOlllely dignity befitting raft to the life-line, and this is a serious mat
ready to go to Crowley's Ridge. I would the custodian of the United St,utes mail. ,tel' in which we are' aU interested~ and it ain't 
like to sta.y with the people of Little Pqlirie, "Another disagreeable morning, sure enough, best to run risks. Time I was on the way. 

1 1 . . but it brings sumnler a day nearer, and we ;yet how g-lad I am toeD ve t 1eIll praISIng Bag all ready? Guess it don't blow quite so 
ought all of us to have enou'gh of the gospel God. God bless you, brethren and sisters, hard "-and he was gone. 

and friend!::); continue to praise him. I leave of faith and hope g'arnered up in our hearts 
to J lal?e sunslll'ne for' raI·ny do', sad shady "Well, I swan!" sig:hed Uncle Lio'e, "he's many who would not acr.ept God's 'Vord in 1 \. '.J 11 ~ M 

Places." quite a preacher, and don't seem to be labor-the salvation of their souls; may God bring-
" 'Twould take a lot on't tel' make sunshine in' under many doubts as to what he be· 

it to pass that t.hey nlay do so, and that lieves." 
speedily. ,God bless them. I SHY to all, may in an April like this one. The spring is late, 
,~}'od's b1essingseverue yours to share to,the powerfullat.e." 

"That's what Cap'n Crane said as I passed full of our living, that we may be rnade corll-

"Talks as if he'd got hold er the life-line," 
said Delnosthenes, B and you found out that 
he ain't one er them spiritualists." plete in him who is the head of the church. the axe factory, and by the way he said it 

Dear yOUiJg' people who have enlisted to you'd suppose he'd lost faith that SUmJller 
serve God, make yonr lives a blessing to the was following on and sure to get bere." 

"Yis, found eout without askin', and be hit 
my case so nigh he must be a mind reader. 
Guess I'll drop off the old spiritualism plank 
and try tel' git hold er the life-line agin; guess 
I'll pin my shawl over nlY head an' go hUIn 
an' tell her. She'll be glad. She's been 
afraid I should git where I ~~idn't take no in
terest in nothin', an' that fs dangerous, yis 
'tis."-' Christian lVol'k. 

little Prairie Seventh-day Baptist chul'eh, "Ye know Ca,p'n Crane, then.?" said Lige" 
God bless them and help them to love hhn brightenin~ up, while the listeners all stood 
with that love which comes froln God. Breth- alert. "You nlust be a mind reader. I was 
ren and sisters of Little Prairie church, en- just a-speakin' of the Cap'n." 
courage them, help them to hold on to God "That so? vVeIl, I don't pretend to be 'a 
by bolding on with allyour heart" soul, mind, mind reader, but Ca.p'n Crane is, and all the 
and strength. I{eep the Christian influence rest er them t,hings; be's always gToping' in 
around tlJenl. God bless you ever more. ,the qal'k, tr,Ying to see into what is hid from 
Amen. \V. H. GODSEY. mortal sight; sometimes it's one thing and ADDRESS, 

BY PRES. E. n. SAUNDElt'S. sometimes another. There's too InallY of that 
WYN~IC, AHK~ 'Ih' . d 1 h' 'fo Seventh-day Baptist Enrleavor Societies and Cbris-=================================-====--===:: sort over our \Va.v. 'ey vetrie a It elsms tians, gathered in General Conference, 1899, Christian 

RELIGION ON A STAR ROUTE. 
BY A~Nm A. PHICSTO~. 

"I hold, and allu8 did, that an April nlorn
in' ougbtel' be vleasant," said Uncle Li~;e, 
bolting into the g-eneral store which was also 
the post-office of a little Connecticut villag-e~ 

and shaking himself like a balf drowned and 
wbolly drenched canine. "Blew so f couldn't 
carry an alnbril, an' she pinned her shawl 
over my head ter keep ,the rain outer my 
neck, an' 8lle said I looked ]ike the witch er 
Ender, an' I guess I did. There, I've got the 

,,-, ,_ plaguey thiD~ off. WaH, a poot.y cons~dable 
J lot on ye seem'S to hev got hel'e.W,onder 
bow the new mail dri ver'lllike it? " 

"He'll have to come whether he likes it or 
not," said Demostlienes, the postmaster; 
" 'taint like meetin'-go or stay ter hUll), just 
as ye please." 

"Did yemakeout ter git aseatyisterday?" 
chuck,led Uncle Lige.' , 

" Jest about. ' There were seven out all told. 
I dunnobut weshall glt te.r be 8>t1 slack about 

and are now trying' to believe that tbey are Greeting: 

spiritualists because' 't.heywant to be some- Your Endeavor child, (the Board) is now 
thing, ~ and the old church stands on the hill- ten :years old, has wasbed her face, put on a 
top to show that confidence ill righteousness clean apron aHd has -come to Conference. I 
and truth is held dear in the hearts of a few, use the pronoun'" her" (feminine gender) be- , 
and that tb'3 religion of Jesus Christ cannot cause in so many of the societies,-'and esp'e-' 
die." cially the prayer-nleeting, she is nearly all 

"Rub Cap'n Crane?s got where he can see girl. 
a.nd hear things." The boys are, however, endeavoring to be 

"He tries to think that he has, but you see about the house, at'the close of the meetings, 
all his life he has been rebelling, against the in order to protect and sge the girls home. 
truth that he has refused to accept., and you Girls, you can stop this custom if fathers and 
just mind this: if you find an old man follow- mothers cannot. Refuse any young man 
ing after spiritualism he is one of that sort your eOII~pany home who'will,not come into 
who never had the coura.ge or the persistency the meeting and act like a man. ,You will 
to be an out alldout Christian." save yourself and you nlay save the young 

"S'pose you've read that New ?ampshire man. 
Governor's' proclamation?" put in Uncle· I said we were ten years 01<1: as a Board; 
Lige, not q uiteliktn~ the turn that the new, children should be willing ·to wait; this was 
mail driver was giving the conversation.'. manners a few yearsago~ America has ane,w 

"Of course; and there's truth in it. In- woman and we areafraidsl;Je is going~o have' 
every country community there's a cla.ss a new child, one' who will not wait. 1 had' 
ready to, follow on after this thing alld th'at supposed a, body-as old as Conference· kf1~w 
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that not all children could be kept quiet and keeping the Sabba,th and about amuseinents helpful address on Bible study, showing the 
! clean, to appear on a program at t,he dose of are not the ones who are doiil~ ~uch work for necessity of Bible st,lld,Y, and how' to study 
a six days' meeting. . others, ' the Bible in the, Sabhs,th-school.· The" Open 

'Ve are here; we w~,nt to thank you for We have SOllle examples of self-dellialand Pal'liUlnent .Oll·, Pl'a,:~tical . ~fethods" which 
some thi:ngs, we want to make a few eorn- heroism, which if known a,nd realized, would followed was devoted to the general discussion 
plaints and a few snggestions. put to shalIlewe who are thinking simpl,Yof ofquestiollH asked by the congregation, 

First, we want to' t;hank~:..ou for living very, 's'elf;alld how we ca.n best enjo.v OUl;eelves? :Many thoug;ht. thil.t" :tlH~·bf8t rneeting- of the-
~arefully before ns; example is., evei~ything'. One ofour nunlber \\7ho had givenheI'seH to Convention waB that ef-Sundu,y nig'ht when 
You have tried to be honest with men aud the foreign nlissioll,' stl'it1{en with grief and LL. Cottrell, after preacl1ing from Luke 1: 

.. wi~~h God. Careful of the us~ of the Sabbath. disappointnlent, has risen above self, until 68, 69, led ill acollferellce' meeting in which 
'Ve know the sun sets the same t,ime on the her inftuencehas ledaCbristia.n Elldeavorer, ther~ we~e InH.llY . hu,ppyand earnesttesti-

, mO~llesglven .... 
Sabbath that it.,did when you were young hitherto unheard of in any speci~tl work of The music of the Convention was varied 
people., We kn'ow we pave advantag'es you missions, to send for a list, of names to whom and' good. We were esppcially glad to heal' ,,:: 
nevel' Iiad, and likely temptation as well, but they nlight remail their RECORDEHS.' I the Alfred University· Evangelistic Quartet,! 
'we have the same way of escape, If our beloved Dr. Ella Swinne)'.; wa.s not; .,Iin and the Alfl'ed Universit.y Glee Club. Plans 

, h d' ld I 1") \yere matured for· making the Conventions \Ve are tryin o' to be faithful, to attend t e au l~nce I wou tel you enoug 1 of her 
1'"'1 permanent and semi-annual. The next, rneet-

Sixth-day night 01' church prayer-nleeting, heroism to boil every drop of-· blood in this ing will probably be in }i'ebruH,r'y-the da toe 
take some part, and keep awake; sometitnes congregation. Thisunquencha LIe spirit is and plaee of meeting are left wi th the execu
it is hard work, for some of the prayers ·are Ibere and there bursting out in telling deeds. iive-D. B. Coon, F. E. Peterson. and \V. D. 
so long they,. canhardl.v get them into the "fheseare great women: 2 I{in}~s 4: 8. Burdick. Those who attended t.he Conven-

Th tion feel that they have g'ained much in the 
audience room of the chureh, and so cold and e student evangelistic movement. is praet,ica.l suggestions' given ill paperH and 
brittle that we are afraid they will break and another manifestation. '1'wo of our ehurches open parliaments. and are encouraged to 
t.he ,pieces fly in our eyes if we keep them have, wit,h the help of still others, sent, out work rnore fait,hfully iu their respect i ve fields 
open. . groups of workers. God Lless them. \Ve of labo],. SEC., pro tellJ. . 

Some of us never hear our parents pray at have twenty churches which can do this, ,----'-------
Think of it, '1\venty Seventh-day Baptist NEWS OF TH E WEEK. 

home or at church, ,but we are trying to keep h h d' t' t tl fi ld c urc es F1en Ing as many ents In 0 1e e, 'rhe ~reakdown of cables~ t,lle cutting' of the 
our pledge, "Take part in all meetings, read starting in the spring at 't.he Gulf, moving wir;es by the Boers Oil last 'rhnrF;day aftel'-
the Bible and pray daily." ~1:any of us have northward to the Lakes fJ$ the season fl.d- noon south of LndvRBlith 'and the rigid cen
adopted. the "Qlliet hour." The United vances. sOl'ship eXf-lI'eisDcl h.y the BI'it-hih over des-
S . t h 15 000 b I tl· 1 I Expansion has been a l'illging watchword 

oCle.lY ave , .mern ers lIn {. now. but a much-abused one ouring the yenr. Are patches recpived bt,fure 1 he wir-es WP)'O cut 
wish t,hat in the year to come we could forln you an expansionist'? I arn if it means to lea.ves the world hI the dad\: as to the situa
a "Quiet hour pra.yer chain." The Board send churches and schools, and not Anlerican tiOB at the cen tel' (If in te)'eHt. That the Rosi
keep a roll of names, and through the ~lirI'or saloons and brothels. by the hundreds iuto tiOll of Ueueral vVbite'H furee is sneh as to 

I f RECORDE h th O bach of acquired territory hitherto half or whoUy 
co umno,~ ~R, pus 18 r n uncivilized. cause the gTuvest, tlllxiet,." is freely admitted, 
work. "Go and grow," as Endeavor CLarke Yos, expand t.he Juniors a,nd the Seniors though optimists in London are iucJined to 
says. "Spend our steam in driving the ,,,heels and oursevel'~1 thousand ehildl'en H,nd young find ca,w.;e for greater coufidence in _ General 
more than in blowing the whistle." people into Sabbath-keeping, consisten t 'V.hi te's abiJit,y to hold his own since the 

Again, the "Tenth Legion" or the giving Christ.ia.ns, and the'y expand the Sabbath ,timel,\T an-i\Tal of the 'Iono- .ranQ'e naval Q'uns 
f t th f · h b .. truth until it fills the earth. " M.-." o one- ;ell, 0 our Income, as een gannng from the ship Powerful. Ellrope is filled with 

ground since 1896, until now the United SEM'-ANNUAL CONVENT-'-O-N-O-F-T-H-E-C-HURCHES OF rurnOJ'S and lllleOufiJ'med repoJ'ts of British 
Societ'y roll ha.s reached 14,700 rnembers. THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION. diHHsteI', whieh fjnd their echo here, but no 
Shall Seventh-day Ba.ptists faU behind the During the last, session of the \;Vesterll real llews has l'eaehed London, or, at any 
procession? . , 

Association, a committee was appointed to rate, none lH1H, bpen made public which sheds 
Some have felt that we, like Solomon of arrange for other gathel'in~;H of Sabbath- an.)' lIew light_ III fact, the news service was 

old, could ask of God sO,rne ,; one thing," keepers in the. Association durinA' the year. hampered J.,y the limitations put upon the 
which would cover all other needs; hence we In accol'dwith the call of t.he commit.tpp, correspondents before the wires were cut., and' 
have asked of him help t.o do in IllS strength Sabbat;h-keepel'~ ft'oHl most ()f the chUl'chetdn uo inteIlig'ible account has yet appeared of 
as Jesus would do if in our place. Some say the Assoeiatioll gat.hered at Alfl'cd Station, the action of .Monda.y, when disaster befell thO' 
\\\e cannot do it. vVe can try. How ma.ny Oct. 20-22, 1 ~99. Brit i1::;h. 'The correspondents were permitted 
will '! 'Ve a.re not self-satisfied, t,hough we do The opening service on "FI'iday afternoon to seud only the briefest despa tches, and thf'se 
think we have grown during the last ten was devoted to reports of the conditions of were ma.de color1ess and unsatisfactory by 
years, grown in Christian activity, in benevo- t.he churehes in the A8sociatioll, aud to the the J>ig;id censoJ'ship. The War office in Lon
lerice, and in del!ying- ourselves, or in self- reading and discussion' of a pa,per on ., The don either did not receive 01' did not g'ive out 
control; ~t.least we are not going to lay o~r Book of Job,',' which ""US carefully prepa.red H,ll'y clear explanation of the opel'ations.-.
s}1(rtcomInf2; to,QNlers o~ to OUI' parents In by 1. L. CottrelL. The serrn~n by ,J. G. '['he cruiser' Dolphin will leave the 'Vbshing
order to excuse ourselves. Lf w.e run about· J\1nhoney was a sUQ'g'estive introduction for tOIl Nav.v Yard at once on a cruise to the 
S t b th d } 1 th <-' lJol't,hero coast of Brazil, for the purpose of 
a) a - ays on our ',".lee 8, or ln 0 er ways the prayer-meeting which Pastor F. g. Petel'- making' flev81'al important surveys. In 

doing "our own pleasure," we aTe not going son led "'on Fridav night. Oil Sabbath morn,.. ense t,be reported troubles in ColomLia 
to lay it t~ the decay ofSun?ay, bu~ to the ing a lal'ge cO~g'regatioH li~teIwd to t he ~hould beeome ~er'iouA it is probable that 
decay of Seventh-day BaptIsts., V\ e l~now search,ing sermon by . D. B. Coon. In the the Dolphin will be temporarily diver'ted 
"hat we should do and should not, and If we afterilooll the Sabbat,h-Bchool Jesson was from the proposed survey and. proceed 

d b f I h' to the east coast of the isthmus.--The 
abuse our opportunith·)s, do ou t u t mgt; treated topically, and this ~eI'vice was fol- Postmaster General, on ~ov. 3, issned 
on the Sabbath, set a ~ad. example, call the 1 lowed by the Christian Endea.vor and the a,n oJ'der fprbidding postmasters ill. the 
Sabbath ,. Saturda~," It IS. because we have Junior Endeavor. ,pl'a'yet'-nleeting~. TIle United States to colleet postage due in eXCflSS 
not the moral stamIna to lIve worthy of OUI' Christian Endeavor U1eetillg' in the evening;, of t,he domestic rate ona,J\v letters sent by 
time and ~pportunities, . led b.y \Valter L. Green, w~s strOllO" both in Holdiel's, t3ailors, Illarinet; ()'r' c'lther persons ii) 

. M Lhe United States 8e1'vice ilJ Guam and the 
. Weak-minded people have been afraid po:>r the papers given and the Open pal-iit.tlnellt Philippine Islands_ The order is given imme-

Mr. Ingersoll would kill the church, If it iH on Christian Endeavor work. The,LaYHHtn'~ dia.tH effect, and postmaHters a.re directed to' 
killed it will be they oiits own household who Hour, 011 Sunda,Y mOl'uing', Wets fined with d~sl'ega.l'd all r,atings of 'post~J!;e due i!l excess 
kill it. Intel'nal deco,y. p3,pers and addresses whieh we wish others to of the domestIc·rate made PI'10I' .to thIS date. 

. , . d 1 T 'I 1f.'l •• ' th R i' --BradstJ'eet's reports: DespIte SOlne va-
DUl'ingthe last year I have gatherod careful1y I ea, as t le,} H la ~ pped,l III e E- I riation in the Clll'rents of tra.de distribut.ion, 

twenty-five panles of Sabbath-keepers who CORDER, It was au houI' full of· inspiration I the aggregate Illovement (~ontinues of inl
do not have the RECORDER. '1'he Tract to the ministry an,d the laity to enter iuto mensevolume; in fact, if the a.ggregate. of· 
Board have made a geD~rous effort/'to supply that large Christian life which the ellurcb and bank clea.rinf?,'sin thecoulltry,. outside o! the 
such. IndivIduals 'and societies have both' tbewol'ldneeds to-rlaj .. : The lllorning session metroBohs, Isa trustworthy Index,~.s It~no 

~...' p' _.' • doubt IS, the country's trade reached Itslll~h.;. 
responded to my request torenlail them after was fittingly concluded "It h a sermon flom est mark in the month of October.· Prices 
reading: until m.v1ist of'nalne~ h~exhausted. lCor. 1: 18,2J), 21" b,V Prfls. B.C. Davis. In certa.inlyshownl8.l'l{edstrength, iu\'iew of 
The yo'un gf people who care, quibblinp: about the afternoon Pr'of. W. C. Wbitfordgavea the proportions of earlier advances, 

, . .... 

, ., 
(-. 
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. INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. 1899 .. 1 

.'OURTH Q.UABTEB. 

Sept. 30. .Toy In God's House .................................. ' ........... l~sa. 1~2. 
Oct. 7. Hamnn's Plot Against the .Tews .................. Esthel' a : I-It. 
Oct. 14. FHther Pleading for her People ............. Esther 8: 3-8, 15-17. 
Oct. 21. Ezra's Journey to .TerUl;jalem ................. : ....... Ezra 8: 21-a2. 
Oct. 28. Psalms of Deltverllnce ........................ : ............. 1~fm..85. 126. 
Nov 4. Nehemiuh's Pruyer .......................................... Neh. 1: 1-IL 
N6v. 11. Uehullding the \\ nils of ;Ternslllem .................. Neh. 4: 7-1S. 
Nov. 18. PllbUc Reading of the Scl"il)~llrcs ............... 1"eh. 8: 1-12. 
No\". 25 .. Woes of Intemperll,nce .......... : ..................... l'rov. 23: 2!l-jl5. 
Dec. 2. Kt'eplng' theSnhhath ................................... Neh. 13: 1.'l-J2. 
Dec. II. Lessons In Glvillg ................................ Mal. 1: 6-11 ; :l: 8-]2, 
Dec. lH. l~l"ults of Hight lind Wrong Doing ....... ~lltl. 3: 13-18; 4: 1-11. 
Uec. 211. Chrlst's Coming Ji'ol'etoJll ............ ' ....................... Isa. D: 2-7. 
Dee. 30. nevlllw .............................................................................. . 

-----~-.-.-.----------

LERRON VIlI.-PUBLIC READING OF 1'HI~ SCRIPT
URES. 
-. 

["Of Sabbath-day, No '". 18, .189fJ. 

LEH80N 'l'ICXT.-:'h,h. 8: 1-12. 

GOI.I)J·}N '1' J<j X'l'.--:-'l'ht' Nll"S of nil the IWOllll' "'{,l·t) attentive uuto 
, the hool{ of tll(' In.w.~Neh.15: 3. 

lN1'UODUC'l'lON. 

'Vhen ~Hnballat and the other enemies of the .J ews 
found that their plans to prevent by force the rebuild
ing of the wnIls of .Jerusalem were frul-ltl'ated by the 
constant vigilance of Nehemiah, they undertook to 
bring about their purpose by deceit and fraud. They 
asked Nehemiah to meet them at Ono in the plain of 
Sharon, intending to do bim some violence. 'l'hey well 
knew that Nehemiah was the leading" spirit in the work 
of rebuilding the walls of .Jerusalem, Dnd that without 
him the \York would rease. "'hen t.his plan fnUed 
through the shrewdness of Nehemiah. t.hey tried ngain 
to frighten the .lews by threatening to spread abroad 
the report that they were intending to rpbel against 
King Ai'taxerxes. nut all their schemes failed, and the 
walls were completed in the very short. time of fift;y-two 
days. 

Within a week aftl'r the completion of' the wull (for 
ther~ iR no reason to suppose tha.t the s~vent.h month 
mentioned in verse 2 is not in the same yenr DB our 
lust week's lesAon), the people HRsembled to hellr the la w 
rend by Ezra the flcribe. He had brong'lIt this In w with 
him when he hud come up from flab;ylon some thirtee1l 
years before. 'l'he t?:):onists had been in di8trt'ss and nl
most in despair, nnd there had not been, as it Beemfl, 
any good opportunity for instruction in regard to the 
law. Now that the wall is built and ihepeople a.re III n. 
fair way to attain prosperity, be talH'R the first oppor
tunity to instrllct t.hem in the law, aJld in its doctrine 
'of separateness for the chosen people (If God. 

As another murk of Nehemiah~8 greatness it is worthy 
of notice that soon after his great triulllph in complet
ing t.he walls of .1 erusalem he is ready t.o take u second
ary place and to be one of those to accept the law at the 
hands of the priest, EZI·a. 

NOTES. 

1. And nll the people g,'1therori tbemselres together tiS 

one mall. This was a popular Hssembly. The people 
were anxiol1R to hellr the law which Ezra had brought 
to them. TJle stl'eet tbat was bL'fbre the lFn.ter gate. 
That is, the open space just inside the water gate. Thit=l 
gate was on the eastside of the city very near the tem
p]e. The book of til(? Jaw of Moses, etc. Evpn if we in
fer that thiA generation was· in practical ignorance of 
the law, it is not safe to conclnde that it wllsformulated 
by Ezra. It is call1'd tbe law of Moses. Its content 
was .apparently all or nearly all that we now have in 
the Pentateuch. Theil' request for the Book of the 
Law implies that such a book was known· to exist, al
though it is not at all .nece,~snry to conclude that Ezra 
had ever read the book to them before. . 

2. Both men a,nd women and all tha.t could hear witb 
lin ders ta I1ding. The law of God is not only for men, 
but also· for women and children. For a simila.r expres
sion compare Neb. 10: 28: One of the greatest contrasts 

. between Christianity and Mobammedanism is in regard 
to the position of women. Upon the first dtJ.,Y of the 

. sel'enth month. Tbat is, tbe Feast of Trumpets. Com
pare Lev. 23: 23-25. 

3. Before, tbe street. Befor~ tbe broad place. Ezra 
was probably at the wpst side of this open spare 
oppOf~ite the gate. From morning unto midday. 'rhis 
doe8not·mean seven hours of consecutive' reading for 
Ezra. Tbereading :Was often interrupted by exposition, 
and there were probably others to help in tbe reading. 
Andtbeears oftbe people. were attentive. '.£bey caine 
to bear the law, and tbeywere steadfast in 'that pur-

. pose . 

Popular Science. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

4. And Ezra. the scribe stood upon a pulpit ofw.god 
That is, upon a raised platform 80. that he c~uld readily 
be seen and heard. Andbl'side him stood Afnt'tithiah, 
etc. The weight of eVidence seems to indicate that all 
these men, who. were the supporters of Ezra, were The Largest Gr~in Elevator. 
LeyiteB. In the. parallel account in 1 Esdras, seve.n are One o,f the largest ele;v~tors in the world, 
mentioped 011 tbel'igbt band and flix ontbe left; bere for thestol'age of grain', is now being con- " 
there are six on the right and seven on tbe,ldt. It is st,ructed at Dulut.h, Minriesota"and it is to 
very Iike]y that tbere were seven on a side, and that one be made. absolutely fire- proof. 
llame b'ls been accidently omitted in each account. 

'There a.re to be eighty round tanks, twen ty 
5. 1'iJe book was p!,pbably in the form of a 1'011. AmI . 

wJlen he opened 1t,alltbe people stood up; . Probably, feet in diameter and· seventy feet in height.· 
in tokelJ of their reverence for the law which waR about· In the spaces between these large tanks there 
to be read. It is not ncce~8ary to, Sl1ppose that they. al'eio be erected sixty t;·anks of the Bame 
remained standing aU' the while during the reading. ·heig·ht as the la.rge onp-s. The wans of the 

G. And Ezra blessed the Lord. k·prayer of thanks- 140 tanks are to be attached to each other, 
giving and praise befol'e the rending was begun. ~ro t,he interstices filled and all cemented t~!!'ether 
this t.he people made the appropriate respOllE~e by word <= 

and gesture. Compare PSll. ·134: 2; 95: G, and many solid, thus covering all the ground with the 
other passages. storage plant,. 

7. Aiso Jeslllw, .'7,nd Balli, etc. Some have thougb£ 'rhere will not be any wood or iron used in 
that the thirteen men mentioned in this v~rse were constructing these immense c.ylindrical tanks, 
priests; Qut from a comparison with cha.pter 9: 5 and 
10: 9-14, it is probable that they were Levites. as they are being made of the best quality of 
'rhe phl'a se, nnd the Let:ites, may' mean, and the .other Portland cement. 
Levites': or possibly the word and has been accidentall.y The form of construction is the strongest 
inserted. Callsed the people to understand the lnw. and 1110st capable of withstanding pressure 
'rhey explained what Ezra read. It is probable that a. of any that has been devised. 'l'he pressure 
short portion waR read at a time. And the people stood 
in their plt/ce. The word ,. stood" is rig'htly printed in being on the concave sides of .each CoY linder, 
italics in onr versions. There is nothing to represent it and being' sustained by tbe convex, or outer 
inthe original. The emphasis is on the fact of their 1'e- surfa.ce, of the surrounding cylinders which 
lllaining in tbdr place. It is not probable that they fl:re mane into a solid wall, so that these 140 
were standing. cylinders, each support,ing the other, con-

s. So tbey I'ead ill the book. of the 1alv ot' God, dis- stitute one of the most su bstantial structures 
tinct~v, etc. Some have imagined that this verse l'(·fers 
to a translation of the original Hebrew in which the for the purpose of storage ever yet erected. 
law was written into Aramaic, but there is no evidence The conveying belts, for handling thegrain, 
that the Jl'WS did not understa.nd Hebrew at. this time. pass bet,ween two 1'0\\·8 of tanks in a tunnel 
In New Testament times a translation ,"vas necessury. underneath, then up to a ganery at the toP,. 
'rhis reading of the law wns no mere v.ocnl exerciRe for 
Ezra and the priests; the people were made to ullder- thus receiving in 01' taking out fronl a,uy of 
stand what was read. the tanks on either side. 

9. And Nehemiab, which is tbe 111'shl1tlm.. This is Heretofore, about 2,000,000 bushels ha ve 
a title of honor about. equivalent to governor. 'l"'he Tir- co.nstituted the limit of storage in anyone 
Rhatha was tbe next in rank to the satrap. Tbis dav plant, but by this combination a much larger 
is llOJ.y. Both as the day of the new moon and as the 
day of this ('special reading of the law . . MOlII'll not 1101' storage capacity can be made perfectly safe. 
weep. It was not appropriate to mourn upon the festi- The advant,ages to be realized are many, 
val da.y. The people were weeping because they had not only in· construction over wood or brick, 
not kept the law. but in security as' against heat generating iu 

10. TJlenJlf~ said. The one who gave thiR command the receptacles to damage the grain,as well 
was probably Ezra, for he is more prominent. than Ne- h . as in t· e rates of insurance against fire, and 
heminh in all t.his section (chapters 8-10). l!-'nt the fa.t, 
:l1ld drilJk. the sweet. A proverbial· expression, mean- also the deca.y of nla.terials, th us red ucing the 
ing l'l'joic{' rather than be grieved. Send ·pOltio1Js, etc. cost frOlTI 1X per cent per bushel, for storage 
Compare Dent. 1£: 14. Por the jo,Y of yo 111' Lord is in ,Yood, t.o X of 1 pel' cent in these improved 
r(mr strength. Compare Psa. 37: 39. tanks. 
~l. So the Ledtes stilled all the people. Tln'y caused This kiud of elevator, however, has been 

them to stop their loud lamentations. They did not 
tJ'Y to prevent. the shouting for joy mentioned in the next nlade for SOlne years in Prussia, Roumania, 
ver~e. and other places in the East" but this one at 

12 7.'0 make grec'1.t mil·th, etc. They wept because Duluth, we believe, is the first to be erected in 
they hlld not kept the law; they now rejoice hecause this country. 

. they have become familiar with the law and are privi- This certainly indicates. the great fertility 
leged to serve God through ohedience to it. Compare 
the delight in the law expressed by the writer of the and grain-growing qualities of !\1:innesota. 
119th Psalm. It also reminds us of the sa.ying of a fa.rmer 

THE RETURN OF THE VETERANS. 
BY PIWJ<'. RICHAlW BURTON. 

Reneat;h gray gloom they tramp along: their tread 
Lacks rbythm j faded, Boill"d aud torn, their dress; 
They wot of RtorD1 and peril, wounds that bled, 
A nel painA beyond imagination's gueSB. 
The lookers on. struck mute by tenderness, 
H arrl Iy huzza: it is as if tbe dead 
\Valked with the quick. Beneath a brooding sky 
The bronzed and battered veterans limp by. 

-:-1'11e Independent. 

OUIt opportunities for doing good are not 
limited to those·we know well, nor even to 
those we meet occasionallv. but extend to 

OJ 

the multitudes we pass without a word, as a 
lamp set in a window not only brightens the 
room for tlie home circle, but cheers the 
beart of the stranger passinp: by.-Anon. 

THE greatest truth dfthe. gospel is· Christ 
himself.· .... 

To enjoy to-day ~ stop worrying about to
morrow . 

out 'Vest, "that he stacked out all p'e could, 
and what he had left over he put in his 
qarns." 

The Sun's Atmosphere. 
As.tronomers of late have been investigat

~ng the atlnosphere of the SUll, a:nd have come 
to the conclusion that it is COITlposed of va·ri
ous gases and metalic va POl's. 

As seen through a powerful t~lescope the 
atmosphere on its surface appears to be cov
ered with white vapors, in the form of clouds, 
floating on an ocean of grayish fluid. 

These .cloud-like forms give JIO evidence of 
being composed of water, but have every 
appearance of being a result of f'~arbon,. pre
cisely the same as the electrician secures t,o 
produc~ the very brip:htest of.art.ificiallights. 
It is argued that the sun produces her light 
and heat by baving her surface : covereq;by 
fine drop~rof liquid carbon. c" 

It is wellkno~n that liq uid;carboD' wilL-prof 
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duce a transcend ant Jig;ht exceeding in ra.di
auce the glow of any· manufactured electric 
lamp. .1 . . " 

·Tt iSlassumed t,hat the entire surf~ce of the 
sun's ~tmosPhere!s coat~clwith these pa~ti
cles of -lIquid carb?n, and that every pa~tlCle 
thereofis intensely' luminous, and Jrom these 
partic]esema.nate our lig4t ,and 'heat. .. 

" I 
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~,THE regular Quarter1y Meeting at East PortviUe, .STATE OF Omo, CITY OF TOLEDO, lS8 

, LUCAS COUNTY, J . N. Y., commences Nov. 10" as follows: The first eve-
FRANK J. CHENE~ makes oatb that he is the senior 'ning pr~aching by Rev. Geo. P. Kenyon, followed by a 

partner of the firm ofJi". J-. CHENEY & Co., doing business conference meeting. Rabbath morning at 10.30. ser
in t.he City of Toledo, County and State afo~esaid, a~d - mon by Re~. J. L: Gamble, Ph. D. In th'~ afternoon at 
that said firm will pay the. sum of ONE .H~ND~ED '20'clocksermonby Rev. D.n. Coon. In the eV,ening a DOLLARS for each and every case of CATARRH that can-
not be cured by the use of HALL'S CATAURH CURE. sermon by Rev. W. D.Burdick .. Sunday morning, ser-. 

. .}I'RANK J. OHENEY; mon by Rev. :F'. E.Peterson. We will try to fiU up .the 
Sworn to before 'me and subsf:rihed in my presence, rest of the time by si~ging and conference meetIng. I, 

this 6th day of December, A. D. 18~6. hope the ~pirit of the Lord will rest' upon us .. 
{t-'"-.} . A. "'-. GLEASON, , 
~~ Nota,ry Public. ___ .,- __________________ J_. _G_._M __ A-:-H_O_N __ E~~ l_·._ 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internall;y. and acts direct

lyon th('l b100d and mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials', free. . . . . 

. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
,Sol,d by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

-===:::::=-,=-==::: -

"'WANTED!, 

~THIC next session of the Ministerial 'Conference of 
'the ~eventh-day Baptist churches of Chicago and South
ern Wisconsin will occur at 'Rock Hiver, on Sixth-day, 
Nov. 24. 189P. Th~ following program has been ar
ranged: 

The atmosphere of the sun is adjudged to 
be not ]et3s than 5,000 miles deep, and the 
spectrof:lcope shows that it is mostl'y com
posed 'Of meta-1ic'vapors of g;reat lUDlin_osity. 
When the immense sizp of the sun's surface is 
taken into'the account, se'nding forth its 
m~ltitude of ra.ys in every direction, it is no 
longer a wonder and a marve] that electricity 
(being so smart and quick of act.ion) can col
lect and converge almost instantly a force 
that is calJed heat s'ufficient to Inelt the ends 
of two railroad bars of steel, and unite them, 
so that when cold they will become one per
fect sQIid bar. 

'rhe foilowing Publications are needed to comlllet{l the work of 
placing our prinwd mntter in permanent form. After binding, they 
are to be placed in the Libraries of aliI' Schools and IJuhllshing 
House. Anyone who Cltll furnish any of these, and "ill do so, will 
thereby llelp a good purpose. Send to J. P. Mosher, Malinger, 
Plainfield, N •• J. ,All charges wlIl be paid at the j>uhllshing House. 

__ .C 1. How may the interest in our Bible-srho~l wOl'k be 
increased? W. B. West. 

2. What improvement, if any, can we, as cburcheR, 
make in our present methods of work and worship? G. 
W. Burdick. 

3. Exposition of gzekiel, chapteL'/3 40-~8. H. L. Max
son. 

Conference Minutes. 1807-1855. 

Seventh-day Baptist RegiRter, Vol. I, No.4. 

SahbathVisitor, Vol. 1.. No. 21). 

This solar planet, or luminary, is a wonder 
of wonders continually, notwithstanding its 
fami1ia.rity. 'fhe sci~uce of a.stronomy has 
been, and stil1 is being, called upon to give 
essential aid to fUrther elucidate the princi
ples of actibn as developed by our everyda,y 
visitor. Wonderful! wonderful!! is the 
f::cientific disp]ay, as here shown by him who 
" made the sun to shine by day." 

" Vol. 11[., Nos. 28 1 51. 

U Vol. IV., NOB. 48, 44. 

Vol. V., Nos. 26, 38, 40, 42, 40. 

Vol, Vr., No. 50. 

Vol. XL, No. 44. 

Sabbu.th Hecorder, Vol. XVr., Nos. 87, 51. 

h Vol. XVII., No. 27 .. 

C~ Vol. XlIII., No."22. 

Vol. XIX., No. 21. 

U Vol. XX., Nos. 23, 26, 31, 35. 

C. Vol. XXI., N08. 1,51, 52. 

NOTICE! ' 
" Vols. XXII-XLVI .• entire. 

Jonathan Palmiter, of Wester1y, R. I., was married in 
1793 to Martha Stillm!!D, daughter of Elisha Stillman, 
of ,Hopkinton. R. I. 

Special Notices. 
N orth-Western Tract Depository. 

Wanted, the address of any descendant of Jonathan 
Palmiter having any family records. 

Address, Thos. B. Stillman, 
Hoboken, N. J. 

--------------------

TRUE science is eimpJy the knowledge of 
God, and theology is the religious side of all 
true know1edge--PrincipaJ Gosma.n. 

• ======~=== 
DEATHS. 

-----------'-----------------,-
NOT upon us or ours the solemn angels 

Have evil __ wrought. 
The funeral antIiem is a glad evangel, 

The good die not. 
God calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 

What He has given. ' 
They live on earth in thollght and deed as truly 

As in His heaven. - Wllittier. 

LARKIN.-Albert, only son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lar
kin, died in Ashaway, Ro' I., Sept. 15, 1899, aged four
teen years and three months." 
Albert was known as a good boy, fuJ) of joy and con

tentment of life. As one who served the choir, both at 
the rf'gu1ar church services and Conference, he was al
waJ's prompt and obJiging. ",-t member of the Saobath
school, he was constant in attendance. Two days be
fore the end of the Conference he was taken sick, and his 
trouble developed into typhoid fever, which', compli-

- cated with spinal trouble, caused his death. The funer
al services were held Sabbath, P. M., Sept. 16, at 2:30 
o'clock: The attendance was very large,and the floral 
tribut('s from the day and Sabbath-schools, and from 
the choir were beautiful, and the singing by a quartet 
from the 'choir f3h()w~dtenderness of heart. Tbe who~e 
communitvsympathfze deeply with the berea.ved par-
ents and sister in tHeir sorrow. c. A. n. 

Larkin Premiums 
, 

, F[{EE. 
. , ~ 

HANDSOME PREMIUMS, ~ 
Value SIO.OO each, for seiling or using ~ , 
' . Slo.OO worth of the . ~ 

LA[{KIN SOAPS. 

A full supply of the pUblications of the American Sab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B 
West & Son, at Milton .Junction. Wis. 

-aEirTHE Sabbath-keepers in SY;~C~d-~~h~;~--~ho 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Class, he1d every Sabbath Hfter
noon at 4 o'clock, at th~ residence of Dr. F. L. rrons~ 
224 Grace Street. 
---------,---,---- ---------,-------- '------------
...- THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet th~ 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M:, at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent viJ1ages, .and 
others are most cordially invited to at.tend. 

UirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicag'o holdt) 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne BUilding. 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. Mns. NE'l'TIE ID. HMI'l'H, Church Clerk. 
----------- ------,-,---------- ,-,--,,---

ItiY"THE Seventh-day B'lptist Church of Hornellsville, 
~. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of thf 
Baptist church, cornel' of Church and Genel3ee streetl3, a1 
2.30 P. M: Sa.bbath-school following preaching serviee. 
A general invitation is extended. to aB, and especially tu 
Sabba.th-keeperR remaining in the city over the Rabbath 

I. L. COTl'HELL, Pastor. 
201 Canisteo St, 

_~THESeventh-day Baptist church of New York City 
holds services in the Boys'Room of the Y. M. C.- A. 
Building, Twenty-third Street and Fourth Avenue. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. 'l'he preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. 'Visiting S~bbath-1!::eepel's in 
the city are cordially' invited to attend these servicE'S. 

GoEO. B. SHAW, Pa.stor, 
1279 Union Avenue. 

~ . Choice of Writing Desk, Morrie Chair, 
Bookcase Braes and Steel Bed, Sliver 
Tea eet" Gil Heater, Lamp., ~atch, etc. 

..,...THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the 'Welsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Re'v. William C. Daland: address. 1, Stanley Villas, 
Westberry Avenue, Wood Green. London, N., England. 
Sabbath-keepers and others visiting London will be 
cordially we]('on;ted. . .. , 

30 DAYS' FREE' TRIAL. 

4. -What al'e the dangel'S which threaten tbe ehUl'ch 
to-day, and how can they be averted'l A. B. Ca.mpbell. 

5. Is'membership in secret societies~ -such as Masons. 
Oddfellows. etc., conducive to spiritualit.y'f and what· 
advantages accrue to the eburch if the fe{\s, dues, etc., 
which are paid to those or'derA were· contributed to the 
work of the chul'ch? .J. W. Stillman. 

6. What has been the ('omparat.ive hiHtOI'y of mission
ary and non-missionary ch11l'chrs and denominations '? 
L.' A. Platts. 

S. H. BABCOBK, Sec. 

~~THE Yfi';AHLY l\{J.;ETING of thecburches of New Jer8ey 
an'd New York City will be held wit,h the Piscataway 
church, at New Market., N .. T., Nov. 17-19, 1899. 

PIWGllAM. 

SIXTH-DA Y-ICYENING. 

PJ'ayer and Conference Meeting led hy Duvid Eo Tits
worth. 

SABBA'I'H MORNING. 
Rermon, Rev. Geo. B. Shaw. 

A l'''l' 1£ HNOON. 
Young People'A Hour, O. S. Rogers. 
Y. P. S. C. E. Prayer-meeting, Myra. Clark. 

lCVENING. 
Serlllon, Rev. Leon D. Burdick, 

I Ii'II1ST-DAY-MORNING. 
Sermon, Rev. Arthur E. Main. 

AFTfi;nNOON. 

Woman's Hour, Mrs. Anna C. Randolph. 
Layman's Hour, Hev. Martin Sindall. 

1<~VENING. 

Serm~n, and closing Conference Meeting, Rev. E. B. 
Saunders. 

,SOUTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
. Program of the Order of Business of the Seventh-day 

Baptist South-Western Association, to convene with the 
Seventh-day B~ptist church at Attalla, A1a., on Thurs
day, Nov. 16, 1899, and days following. 

]. Convene for organization at 10 A. M. 
2. Introductory Sermon, at 11 A. M., by Eld. G. M. 

Cottrell-; EI~ .. R. L. Wilson alternate. _ 
3. Education HOUl', at 3.30P. M., led by Eld. S. H. 

Babcock, of the N orth-Western AHsociation. 

SIXTH-DAY. 

4. Missionary Hour, a.t 10 A. M., led by Rev. O. U. 
'Whitford. or representative. 

5.~ Woman's Hour, at 3 P. M., led by Mrs. A. B. Lan
phere; alternate, Mrs. H. L. 'Wilson. 

SADBATH-DAY. 

6. 11 A. ~L, Missionary Sf'rl11on by Secretary O. U. 
Whitford, or representative .. 

FIHST-DAY. 

7. At 10 A. M., Tract Societ.y Hour. led by A, P. Ash
urst. 

8. Set"mon by A. P. Ashurst at 11 A. M., foilowed by 
joint collection for Tract a,nd Mi,ssionary Societies. 

9. Young People's Hour at -2.30 P. M., led by Miss 
Carrie· WHson. 

10. Lone Sabbath-keepers correRpondence and confer
ence Hour at 3.30 P. M. 

SECOND-DAY. 

Beautlfu117111ultrll.ted booklet free to a.1I who 
ask; ·.It tells how to earn the Larkin Premiums. 

Sabbath literature and lectures on the Sabbath ques
tion maybe secured by addrflssing Re,·. W. V. Daland, 
Honorary Secretary of the British Sa,bbath Society, at 
31 Clarence Road, 'YoodGrcen, London, N., or, Major 
T. W. R.ichardson·at the same address.: 

11. At 9' A. M., completion of unfinished andniiscel-
laneous business. . . 

TII8 LARIIN-'SOAPMI$O._W •• IIIInalo, N.· Y .. 
-

Preaching Imel other services will be arranged for each . 
evening by special committee. . ... . .. .. . 

. . S. I. LEE, Cor.Sec. 
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&AKING 
POWDER 

:"W'IE"YPuRE 
. ". I \.. ", . 

Makes the food more d~licious ano wholesome 
ROYAL BAKING POWQER CO., NEW YORK. 

FIFTY STORIES OF THE fAR WEST, 
The ,Rev. Cyrus Towllsend 

Rrady, author of "For Love of 
Country" and" For the Freedom 
of the Sea," is writing his experi
ences and adventures as "A Mis,
sionarv in the Far 'Vest" for 
early pUblication in the Ladies' 
Home Journal. Mr. Brady was 
stationed in the far West for 
eigh t years as a missionary. In 
that time he had some most stir
ring and excit.ingand often hum
orous experiences, and fifty of 
the most thrilling and un usual of 
these he wjll relate in a series o'f 
art.icles.· He has never' before 
told these experiences. He will 
do so now. They will have to do 
with encounters, with cyclones 

TI')t'se trade-mark crisscross lInes on every package~ 

GLUTE DYS~~~SIA. 
Ie FLOUR. 
AT FLOUR. 

ds. Ask Grocers. 
k 0 mpl write 

ate own. N. Y •• U.S.A. 
------------------------------------

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One I-Iull<1re<l Thousand Dollar 

Ce.ntennial Fund. 
Alfl"f'rl Univel'folity will celebrate its Cen

tennial in HmG. I"fhe 'l'rl1stees expec,t 
that it.s EnOOWlllf'nt and Propert,y will 
reach n Million DI)llarR hy t.hat time. 
1'0 aid in sl'curin~~ thh; rl'~ult, a One Hun
dl'ed ThoiH~and Dollar Centennia.l Fund 
is already f'tarted. It iH a popular suh
!'cl'iption to be made up of many RllIaH 
gift.s. 'rile fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the intereHt u~ed by the Univer-' 
Hity. 'rhe 'frllr;tel:'s issue to each Rub
Rcriber of one dollar or more a beautiful 
lithogmphed certificate sig-ned by the 
President. and Treasurer of the Univel'
sit,v, certifying that the person is a con
tributor to thiH fund. The names of sub-

. 8criben~ are published in this column 
from week to week~ liS t.he SUbscriptions 
are r'eceivec1 by 'V. H. Crandall, Treas., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Allred' University. should have bis 
name appear us a contributor, and re
ceive one of these beautiful certificates, 
which can be framed and preserved as a 
permanent souvenir. 
}'ropose<1 Centeunial Fund ................... $100,000 00 

Rev. D. R. Ford. D. D., Elmira, N. Y., 
T<~(lgar H. Cottrell. We8terly. R. I.. 
Hon. Seymour Dexter. Elmira. N. Y .• 
HCin .. Tohn N. Davhl!;on, iscoy,!Ii. Y., 
R~ v. L. E Livermore. Lehanon, Conn .• 
v;'. C. ' urilick. Alfrel}. N. Y .. 
R. E. Bnrdir.k. Cleveland, Ohio. 
Hon. W. L. ClaJ·I,e. Westerly, R. 1., 
Eo ~. BIiH!oI. !- )fred. N. Y .• 
Hupt. H. M. Maxson. Plainfield. N. J. 

--'---
Amount needed to complete fun<1 ......... $ 911.967 00 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGN. 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description ma, 

gulckly ascertain our opinion free wbetber an 
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions strtctll' confidential. Handbook on PateDta 
8ent free. Oldeat agency for lecnrtng_patent8. 

Patent8 taken tbronlb MUDn& co. reoelve 
~ ftOtWe, without CbUW8, lntbe . 

SclCltlOC ,Jlmtrlcall. 
A bandlOmely,'l1luetrated ,week1;' .. ' LaI'IIfeIIi' eIr. 
cu.lattOD ot any sclentlfto jonrnal. , Terml, P .. . "'Iri!o .... :;=:,~riiifiiii '1',.. ,'." .ft.. WMlllDlrtqp. D. C. 

a.nd blizzards, prairie fil'es, un
usual weddings,' funerals and, 
baptisms. 

PA'l'IEN'r: "Doctor, is· it dan
gerous for a person togointothe 
water after a hearty meal? " 

Doctor: "No; hut there 'is nQ 
occasion for it. There's plenty 
of restaurants on dry land."-
CiJicB,go,News., ' 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employnlent and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L~ K. BURDICK, V~ce-Presldent. 

Under cont.rol of General Conference, Denomlna
tio~al in scope and purpose. 

FEES. 
Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two ,cents stamps received. 
To Insure attention enclotle stamp for reply. 

AddreHs all ,correspondence. SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 2117. 
--- -- -_._-------

Salem 
College. • • 

Situated in the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
miles west of Clarksburg, on the B. & O. Ry. A 
town that nc.ver tolerated a saloon. This school 
takes FRON'!' RANK among West Virginia. 
schools, and her graduates sta.nd among the 
foremost teachers of the state. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INl!'LUENCESpreva'U. ' Three .college" 
Courses, besides the Regular State Normal Course. 
Special Teachers' Review Classes each spring 
term, aside from the regularcla,ss work in the 
College Courses, No better advantages in this 
respect found in the state. Classes not so large 
but stu<1ents can receive all personal attention 
needed from the instructors. Expenses a marvel 
in cheapness. Two thousand volumes in Library, 
all free to students, and plenty of aIJparatlls with 
no extra, charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CER'l'IPICA TES to graduates on same con-
. ' dltioDS as those required of students from the 

State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
'l'HREF. S'l'A'!'ES are represented among the 
~tudellt body. 

FALL T ERll 'OPENS SEPT. &, 1899. 

Spnd for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST YIRGINIA. 

Fall Term 
Milton College. 

'rhiA Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
SEPT. 6, 1899, and continues 
fifteen weeks, clOSing Tuesday, 
Dec. 19. 

Instruction in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, is furnished 
by the best experienced teachers of the 
institution. These studies are arranged 
into three courses: 

Ancient Classical, 

Scientifi~, and English. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of Music, in Bible 
Study in Englisb, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Crayon Drawing. 

Worthy and ambitious students helped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in whole or 
in part while in attendance at the Col
lege, 

For furtherinformation~ address 

REV. W. C. WHIl'FORD, D.D., President, 
MiltoD, Rock County , Wi". 

A Food That is It All Food." 
The value of cereals baRbeen fuHy ad:.. ' 

mitted,~nd 8'8 the babitof eatiD~ cereals, 
bas groV\Tn up'on the A merican people a 

, greater discrimination is shown in select
ing the most· bealthful and nutritious. 
Analysis shows that in BarleyCrysta.JR, 
prepared ItS a health food by' Farwell & 
Rhines; Watertown, N. Y."practically 
the whole bulk is. nutriment, there' being 
99.1 per cent of the most valuable flesh, ' 
blood; brain, ner\re and bone building 
substance. It is made of the heart of 
barley, entirely free from bran or h~ns. 
Theil' latest and unique productis Gluten 
Grits. a breakfast and dessert cereal pre
pared forthat large class of people who 
have to be careful in the nse of starchy 
food, These provide·- strong food 
for bealthy pt'rsons. while ,for in
valids, old people and, young, children 
they are inval~able. Farwell ~ Rhines' 
are also makers of the noted ,~IGlutten 
Flour," "Special Diabetic Flour," and 
"K. C. Whole Wheat Flour." Their 
goods have come to be known as the 
"' Criss Cross Cereals," the crisscross lines 
on the face of each package being a part 
of their trade mark. 

THE theologian should be a 
prophet, not a ,scribe.-PI'of. F. 
C. Porter. 

HELPING HAND 1 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year ..................................... 60 
Ten copies or upwards. per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S, Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Ra.ndolph, 
Editor. ' 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscript.lon prIce ...................... ~75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
·G. VELl'HUYSENl:·Haarlem, Holland.' 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the BIble Sabbath (tbeSevent,h-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders 10 this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R, I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-

, ARY SOCIETY. 
'11M. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary, Rock

ville, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, 'Correspondlng Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July, and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS-:

TEIUAL EMP :_OYl\1ENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President. Westerly. R. 1. 
O. U. 'WHITfo'ORD, Corresponding Secreta.ry, West-

erly. R. I. • 
FRANK HILJ~. Recording Secreta.ry, Ashaway, R. I. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECUETARIES: Stephen Babcock, 
East.·rn, 344 W. /l3d Street. New York Citv: Ed
"ard E. Whitford, Central. Brookfield. ' .... Y.; E. 
P. Sa.tlnders. Western, Alfred. N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
North-Western, 11187 Wnshington BOUlevard, Chi
cago, 111.; l!' .• T. Ehret. South-Ea.stern, Salem, W. , 
Vn.; "T. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 
La. ' 
, The work uf this Board is to help pl.lstorless 

churches in finding and obtaining pastors, and 
unemployed mini:;ters among us to find employ-
ment. ' 

The Board will not obtrude information. help 
or advice upon any ,church or pertlons, but give it 
when ssked. The first three persons namt'd in 
the Board will be its working f0t:~e, being located 
lJ{~n·r each ot.her. 

'l'he AS!loclational Secret.arles will kepp the 
working force of the Board informed in regard to 
the pastprless churches and unemployed miniR
ters in their reli-'pectlve Assoclatiuns, and give 
wbatever ,aid ,sud counsel they can. 

All correspundence with the Board, either 
through its Corresponding Secr .. ta.ry or Associa
t10nal SecretarIes, will be strictly confidential. 

Adams Centre, N. y, 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Next session to he held at Adams Centre, N. Y., 
August ~2-2'j. 1900. 

DR. S. C. M t XSON ,Utlca,N. Y., President: 
,REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Mllton,Wls •• Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W; C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Roo: See'y. 

These ofllcen, together with A. H. I.,elVis, Cor. 
Sec., Tract Society, Rev. O. U.Wbit.ford,Cor. ~ec .• 
Ml1I810narySoctety, and W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., 
Education Society, conBtltute the' Executive Com-
mittee of, the Conference. ' 

\ 

No:v.,6, 1899.] 

,Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFREDUNIVEBSITY. 
COLLEGE OF LIB'ERAL ARTS. 

THE~nOGICAL SEMINARY. 
For catalogue and Information, address 

Rev. Boothe C~lwell Da.vis,Ph. Do', Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY.' 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' ,TRAINING CLASS~ 

Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prin. 

S' EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDucATION SO-
, 'CIETY.., 

E. M. TOMLINSON, Pre~ldent. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK. Corresponding Secretary, 

" Indapendence, N. Y. ' 
T'N~"y~ArIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred" 

A. B. KENYON, Treasurer Allred, N. Y. 
,Regular quarterly mootlngs £4 Febrllary, May, 

AUgust., and Novf>mber, at the coJi ,.)f thepres
h)l'ot: 

w.w' COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

,_ .. J 

01llce Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . ' 
Publlshed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y 

Devoted to UnIversity andlocalnews. Terms, 
,1 00 per year. ' 

Address SUN PUBLISHING AS!!OClA.TION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXON, 
Rye and Ear only. 

, , 01llce 225 Genel'lee Street 

New York City, 

HERBEHT G. WHIPPLE. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul BuUding, 220 Broadway. 

C.C' CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. . 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New Yorl{. N. Y. 
.TOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

I. L. Cottrell. Hornellsville, N. Y.; M.H.VanHorn 
Salem, W. Va.; ~. W. Lewis, Verona, N. Y.; H: 
D. Clarke; GarwIn, Iowa,; G. M. Cottrell, Ham
mond, La. 

Plainfield, N. J, 

AMERICAN SABBATH TUACT SOCIET Y'. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J.' Sec., Plainfield, N . .T. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
" BOARD . 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J'. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N . .T. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N . .T. 

Gifts ,for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

GREGG SCHOOl" OF SHORTHAND, 

Babcock Building, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Latest Systems of 'Shorthand and Book-keeping. 
, Proficiencv Guaranteed. 

Chicago, III, 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN 

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

,M. B. KELLY, PreSident, Chicago, Ill. 
¥ISS MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary, Chicago. Ill. 
EDWIN SHAW. Cor. Sec. and Editor of Young 

People's Page, Mllton, Wis. --
.T. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Mllton,Wls. 

ASSOCIATIONAL 8ECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W.Va., MJSS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W.DAVls,Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N.Y., MISS 
LENA BURDICK, Milton .Tunctlon, Wis.. LEONA 
HUMISTON, Hammund, La. 

Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE.' 

Hon. Pres., MRS. S . .T. CLARKE, Mnton, Wis. 
President, MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Mllton. Wis. 

{
MRS . .T. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis., 

V,ice-Pres., :\IRS. G. .T. CRANDALL. ,Milton 
. Junction, Wis. 

nec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, Milton. Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD. Mllton 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Secretary, 

" 

.. 
II 

.. 
~;";"l 

II 

MRS. GEO. R. BOBS, MUton, Wis. 
Eastern Association. MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N.'J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS; 

M.G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
W. Va. .' 

CentrJLl Association, MRS. Toos . 
R. WILLIA.KB, DeRuyter.'N. Y. 

WeeternAMloclation, MBS. "C. M. 
LEWI8, Allred, N. Y. 

, South-Weetern Auoelation, MRS, 
A; H.BoOTH, Hammond, La. 

North-Western .Association, MRS. 
NIITTdI WJ:sT,MUtOD Junction, 
Wis. , 

Editor of Woman's Pap, 1IBI!I. RIIBEOOA '!'. 
ROOIIB8 • .Alfred,N~, Y. 




